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SCHOOLS.

Young Ladies' Seminary.
i propose oîuenîus. in shi% city by it firsi of Septermber

a school for Young l.di,. I'îiis reccived from August
21ri te September est. %%lien ail branche% stili le taupht by
efficient Teachers. Music, Drawing anmd Fine Arts, by
ispecial Professorns. For lermil per Mlard atui Tuition,

Aduireis,

MRS. A. R. RAE,
I'r;inJl,

TORONTO i'.0.

BUSINESS TRAINING.
DAVIS COMtMERCIAL OLIE-ivs iIsD indivinlual instruction by epcetîced acuntant

thorough training; limniteul attendan-c.
JAS E DAY. Accountant.

94 and 96 xis. iTîitlitT tSS TORONTO.

GALT COLLEGIIT EINSTITUTE
Candidates pretIared for Firsi, Second andi *Ilird Clas.s

Certiucates, ant or L.aw. Medicine antd junior NlatricuLa.
tion, with Louais ini ai departuient. I.iterary Sont t ri,Footbali and Cricket Clubst. beautiful grotinds. a tevI
equispped Gysinuasium. Drill andi Calisthenîcs îaughi. For'
catalogue appiy ta

THOS. CARSCADI)EN, 11 A., Plincipal.BENGOUGH'S SIIORTHAND AND BUSI.B NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library lluildinç
Toronto. Shorthand, Type.wvriting, Butiness h'rms, anai
Correspondence. Experienced and Pructical Teachers.
Th. Ilg Tuition. Raies reasonable. Taies. BRlgcovç;tt,
(Officia Reporter. YonT Co. Courts>. P>rincipal. GRO. harN.
;oulII. Scc. lAuvitYesNcot;t;i. lype-Writing Supt.

have inustrcd this syssein ini two moiîths. Wc aid our pupiis
in securing prorstabletituation'. 3o King Si. E., Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS

RELIIABLE WATCHES,
FIEST-CLÂSS IEWELLERY 01)D ELECTRO-PLÂTE.

S. ]B. WINIDRUM
<Late London ,îud 1'arîr lIo:îe).

31 KING STREET EAST, UP STAIRS

*COMMUNION WARE*
Ie h.s WaV.itham and Swuss Waîtchrs nt ail prices. in

goid andi lver case,, French anud Anirncan Cloc.cs, Engiish
and Amnrcan Je ElrEectro.jîiated Spoons aîad Forks,
etc. Repairing WnîachL% and Jceerya speciaiîy

Foot hIalls. Boxing <Boves, Cricketinz Outili and Tennis
Goods.

CATALOGUE
OF

SELECJTED WORKS,
SUITAiILE FOR

LIBP\AFIES.

TORONTO, ONTARIO:

Toronto Willaxd Tract Deposîtoy.S

COR. VONGE AND TEMIPERANk .ý

BOOKS.

ONTARIO SCHOOII BOOK DEPOT
STAFFORD &WILLCOX,

Educational BookseIlers, Newsdealers,
St tioners, etc

WiiiII......................AIO.
Sec oui Adv net sseck.

R. W. DOUGL %S & Co.,

DEALFRS IN' ANCILN1T ANID MOD)EiN BiOOKS.
Schooi Ilooks a Specialty. Staiioncry, Etc.

The Most Extens lue and Valuable Retail Stock in Canada.
250 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

)E iurbos (new or sccond.hand> front DA'I D

.41SCEL.LANEOUS.

Our ntu.iip

]DOMINION

CANADA
9 fi. 2 in. X s i

hlotanieal. %%tronomiîcal,
and l'liio.wphic-al

Char?.

A'lso. Chemic-al audPhiiosophicai Apparatu.

Sersd for Cat alogue.

MAP & SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.

1886. FOOTBALLS. 1886,
LUMSDEN & WILSON

,1.kke i)ICrasurc ini inforniingTe'achets that tiiey aie this 3-ear
in. position to fursiishI Footballs to School, nud Colteges
an the foiiou-ing i'educe rates:
No. 1, clrcumfcronco 20 Inches; Drlco, $,1.'.'

324L 2.!5
. 1.ýOhEx26 2.fi0

5, Speccial ScthEceisior, Associalion Sire. .3.75
The Ba.Is front No. i to j are the saine maîkv as .OId by

u% for a ilunber of ycars saîli csery satisfaction. Coveraiadt Of FtRSI v .jtiîv î.iiti) cotss.i.i d fillei l st
MascLio-0is suhîcrior siaasped biadde. They comline
firsi-rai finish and alpeia.nce ' si tiuOrougiîi goodu wtin
qualitics and do flot luse dueL iîa' No. s is mwalerprooî
lined, double lace 110lts. ec,. the saut as sold by u-, te the
lcadisg clubs in Canada duîring the put seaston. A'ily of
tlit 1%so e ised lire t î0 ay ;îice agi the Dominion on
rrcisit orprice. LUMSDECN & WILSON.
Importer.% of Football Goodi. Seaforth, Ontario.

PH0TOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,
J. FRASER IiRYCE,

SUGGESTION. - Tcachte âud Mtudcnts! htiing re.
turned <romn your hcjIiday,. tltorîughil rc3tusenuttil, nýo%

iuth u int ta-eOur .ortit aî ien WC have
conlu",ài m I eî.rtd esns.ive aiteraticus. Mehicli gives u% tht
equipped h'holo Studio in tht Dominion.

EW iICAGO, lu.S.A. h'THEfCRRET great ierai>' and Faily
Jourusiofour timne. Clean, perfect. grane! Ovcr 6oo
brilliant conîributors;. S,,.so N*eàari; 6 mO.. $3.00, bound

vol* (6ý Mo.) S3.oa. itsîy. si ai your nei%-deler' -SamujCl
CopII to cenis. The foliouing spendidT:fUD'
ofler. is madie to Te*achers txclusivýeiy:TEC IL1JIfU

April oaUd Juiy z, $2.7S; Isetweeu JtIlY s anui cc. 31-$3.00
Suserb nt once i

- - BOOKS.

GEBRU DER GRmmm,
Seietced andi editeti, togethtr svatl b(..lili.[I IS

"DER TAUCI-ER\,"
WViti Eîmglii Notesc ,o.aîý ,.n Grammnatical

Appendices, by

W. H. VAN DER SMISSEN. A.
Lcctuter on Gemil Us nienity Colirge, Toront.'

Crotun 8uo., Cloti,, 224 pp., $1.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publishers, TForontro.

THE PRACTIICAL BOOK-KEEPER.

Thiç is th:ucI, îîrActîuiwork un &he Science ofAccounts
aud Busiiness Lorrespouidence jet îlIIbi.Ited. i dîlTers si
some rCspe..s bloin taihr Wiol., oun these subjeuis -lt.
In lis slm pliclty. 2îsd. In its complcieness. 3rd, in
thse pract _al çbaracter. or ls cetitents. 4th, Ir,
thse prattical mnethod in sîtîci Business Carres.
pon dence la treated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXr BOOK.
Cet aCopy and bcConuinccd. PriCC, $7.OO.

Atdeu.CONNOR O'DEA. *to'.iTo, ONTr.

music INSPCH
Musical Ociaves in svhiispercdl anti spokcn vowecls.

Us fVwl o like interjections Iîy înany
naions.

Simple Vowch Code for use in I)iciionnrics andi in
Study of Ehocution.

Sec Rosst Pa.mphlet ou IIThc Numier andi Nature of
V'ou el Sounde," reati hufore the Cananlian luolitueami tht
Anricusu Association.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Kin.- Strect Fast. TORONTO.

The EDIitNzo.nAL NVncz N says, *'Tht atithor sitet
hi% vis cIcarly, ilustrats Aiilly, ad dus's his conclu.
sions ab!y.ý
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BRYN IMAWvR is a namle fast caning into
gcneral l<nowledge. It is that of a college,
near Philadeiphia, built and endowed with
funds arising out of a munificent gui nf the
late Dir. joseph WV. Taylor, a member of the
Society ai Friends, amonnting ta nearly a
million and a half of dollars. It is intended
for the higher education of women, and as
its courses are arrangcd somewhat after
the manner of those of Johns Hopkins, many
ai its students will be thase who have ai-
ready undertaken an ordinary college course.
The munificence of the faunder intended flot
merely a teaching institution, but also
a home for those in attendance, and Merion
Hall, one of the group af the Bryn Mawr
buildings, has evcr . accommodation for
the students, the domestic arrangements af
the institution being modelled after thase of
Vassar. The members af the professoriate
number sixteen, among whom is Miss Char-
lotte Angus Scott, vho, a few years aga, at
the examination for the mathematical tripos
at Camibridge, rtood eighth in the lit
af Xranglers, or rether would have staod in
that position had wamen been allowed to
take a degree. Since that time she hias been
mathernatical lecturer at Girton Callege,
and befare leaving England for Bryn Mawr
she received the degree af D. Sc. froin the
University of London in the subject ai pure
mathernatics. The president ai Bryn Mawr
is Dr. James E. Rhoads. Thaugh itw~asfound-
ed by a member of the Society of Friends the
membership and professoriateaof l3ryn Ilawr
are open ta ail denominations alike. At the
formaI opening on September 23rd, thirty-
seven students and five Fellows were in
attendance. Congratulatory addresses were
delivered by Dr. Qilman, president ai Johns
Hopkins, and James Russell Lawell. Bryn
Mawr begins its history under exceedingly
favorable auspices. Vassar had to prepare
for itself its own students. Insufficiency of
endowrnent miakes of Wellesley and Smith
expensive institutions for students. Girton
Caliege, and Newnham Coliege, Cambridge,
and Lady Mlargaret and Mary Somcrville
Halls, Oxford, have ta contend against the
traditions af an illiberal age, and prejudices
which are born of these ; but l3ryn Miawr is
sa well endowed that it can cstablish a pro-
fessoriate capable of giving post-graduate
courses to the graduates of its sister institu-
tians, anid suppiy its advantages ta ail its
students at a cast af not more than $300 or
$350 pier annuni, for fees, room rent, baard,
and ail elsc.

ONE of the xnast important questions ta bc
settled in regard ta the higher education ai

wamen is thc cffect upon 1their hecalth ai
study and the strain oi a caliege course. Nat
long ajo, the Association ai Collegiate
Aluna sent out an exhaustive schedule ai
questions ta the 1,290 women graduates ai
the United States, ta wvhich replies in detail
were received iromn 905. The average age
at entering college wvas 18.35 years. On
entering, 78 per cent. were in good liealth,
c per cent. in frail health, and 20 per cent.
in poor health. Detenioration in health
during the college course wvas experienced
by i9.58 per cent., and improvement in
heaith by 21.13 per cent.; or the percentage
of thase ta whom a college course was bene-
ficial 'vas 1.55 greater than that ai those ta
wvhom it was injuniaus. Among those who
studied severciy the most prevalent cause of
disorders wvas constitutianal weakness. Only
thinty cases in ail ai brain trouble were
reported, and only twelve in ail ofidiseases ai
the eyes. These replies were sent inta the
Massachusetts Bureau ai Statistics ai
Labon, by whom similar enquinies were
made ai wameo ini other occupations; and
in the conclusion ai their report they make
the iallowing statement. which should allay
the fears ai those iiha imagine that upon
wvomen mort than upon mca does a course
of highier education entail seriaus conse-
quences in respect af health :-11 The iacts

w~hich we have presentcd would sem ta
"warrant tlîe assertion that the seeking ai a
"college education an the part ai women
"docs not in itseli nccessarily entail a loss
oai health or seriaus impairment ai the vital

"farces. Indeed, the tables showv this s0
"coticlusivety that there is litie nced, were
"it witbin aur pravince, for extended dis-

CI<cussion an the subject. The graduates,
.Cas a body, entered callege in good
<'heiaith, passed through the course of study
11prescribcd without nmaterial change in
"health, and, since graduation, by reason ai
"the effort required ta gain a higher educa-
"tion, do flot seem, ta have become unfitted
"ta meet the responsibilities or beaqr their
"prapontionate share ai the burdens ai lire."

WE have heard ai saine oppositian ta the
necent negulatian oi the Education Depant-
ment requiring undergnaduates in arts wha
wish ta obtain certificates as qualified assist-
ant masters in high schools, and graduates
in arts wbo %vish ta obtain profesional first-
class certificates ai grade "A?' or "IB," ta
attend the training institutes which have
been established and ta pass the rcquired
examinatians thereat. \Vith this oppositian
we have nat the least sympathy. \Vhether
the institutionis which have been constituted

training institutes are thc best available,
whether the regulations respecting attend-
ance, and the subjects and books prescr ibed
for examination, are the best possible, are
apen questions; but whether a professional
training and a professional examination
P~er se, are good tlîings for those for wvhom
they are intended, and for the profession
generally, there is fia doubt ; the history of
education, coramon experience, a, ýd cornivon
sense justify them.

TUEF bane af edticational pragrcss are the
inexperience and incampetency ai thase
engaged in tcaching. A young lad entera
callege with no seriaus thoughts concerning
1,is future r.rofessici; hie probablyhlas neyer
given ane moment ai cansideration ta the
methods of teaching as practised in his
school ; hie spends two years ar four at an
institution, wvhose methods are the very
negatives of those fitted ta a schaol, absorbed
in his studies, and perhaps mare so in his
amusements ; hie bas neyer been ini any
schaolaother than theaonehle was traincdat; lie
has neyer read an educationai book, or heard
a lecture an the science or art af teaching ;
and with thîs utter lackoipreparation lie allers
himsclf as a teacher an the strength ai hi.-
secand year's examinatian or his bachelor's
degree ! Somne by native menit succeed.
But the great majarity ai such novices rail
sadly ; and their failure means bath loss oi
time and loss ai apportunity, and, wvhat is
warse, mental misdirection for thase s0 un-
fortunate as ta be their pupils. It may be
that aiter six months or a year they do better
and perbaps da well. This is not relevant.
The anly question that the Department lias
ta settle is that ai best protecting the youth
under its cane and securing for themn the
mast capable teachers that the resources ai
the country can supply. Founmanthsofcarc-
fui observation af the methods ai athens,
of the application and correction ai his
awn crude methads under experienced
criticism, and ai the study of the pninciples
and histary ai education with a view ta
examination, will do much towands giving a
candidate for the higher walks ai the profes-
sion a fair qualification for his praspective
duties. Something too is gained beyond
this. Our high school anasterships are
tea aften used as metre make-shift occupa-
tions by wvhich a candidate for medicine, law,
ar divinity earns a little moaey ta put him
through bis subsequent course. No harm in
this, if hie is qualified for bis work and faith-
iully and conscientiausly performns it. The
campulsary attendance at a training institute
and accampanying its examinatian, however,
wili inake such an ontC think tvzice btfore. he
technicaily qualifies lîimself for anc profes-
sion, when bis heart is set upon another.
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TiE subjci of induistrial training En scbools Esf

nowv nttracting consE<lerable attention ait over %he
%vorlcl, and ite Es litile duubt the schoaîi systens
in thce non-progrCssive couintries ate un tlie evc o
important changes in thc direction indicated. - -Si.
Th/ontas Timies.

MosTr jupils liate Il gruifflair," ansi no wvoîder.
Fancy having to metisorEze a rule tiat n, capital
lettr should lic usei Il for the nominative case
singular of the personal pronoun of the first pet-
son"! That is i foot-note in a volumec of 253 piges.
Who can Sa>' off.hanci whaî Es described ? ht Es the
pronoun "I."l ida PO$'.

TuE America,: fourza/ of J>zloo'y hich Es
the oltcial plîjlologiczal organ of jolins H opkiEns
University, contEnues Io give evidence of tinconm*
mion vitaiEîy, andi versatility too. Prof. EIllEtit's-
"Contributions to a Ilistory of the Frencht in-
guage of Catnadla, opens up) new -a rich fields for
the trans*Atlantic linguistie c\lilortr. The French
language in Canada possesses astonishEng vEgor
.a Es sprcading to the tiglit hanul andi to the ]cri,
as this very suggestive contribîution shows. - Tli
Cr11 ie.

WE know non' that is moîîîentous worl, ont the
frcsh*wa.-tcr fishes of Europe hasi Ets genesis in
the questions evoked lîy liEs observations as a
child along the shores of the Lake of Morat. An.
other part of liEs eclucatEon tu wiich lie atîachied
musch Eiportance %vas the mnechanEcal dextcrity
acquEresi ly practising the handicrafts of tic cob-
hi1er, the taElor, andi the carpenter, learnci fiom

those who carne at stitesi seasons t0 the village
and màdc the rounds frorn houme to bouse pracis-
Eng their tradeIs. a t0 thEs an active, resolute dEs-
position and wve have the essential elemients ofafter.
success.-I.ittiary, lgorid, ois Louis Agassiz.

IT Es a licautiful fact that while the wvarmth and
exposur.s of summer tend to biuliousness and
fevers, the rte use of fruits andi bcrrics couniteracts
that tcndecy. Artificial acids aire found t0 pro-
inte the separation of the bile front the blood
with great mldness and certainty ; tis led to the
supposition that the natural acisis, as containesi in
fruits'1and berrnes, mEglit lie availablc, andi bing
more palasable, wvouid necessarily lie preferred.
Experimient lias verified the ilhcory, andi within a
very late period, allopathie writers have suggesîcd
the use of fresh, ripe, perfect, taw fruits as a re-
liable remedy En the diarrhas of smmer. -IIalls
ournalZ of Health.

TîtE truc endi of education, of whatever kEnd,
wc must set steaduly liefore us. There arc sonie
who %vEsh tu know that they may knoiw; tuis Es
base curiositv. There aie soine who %vish tu
Iknow that ihey may lic known ; this Es base
vanity. There.aie sonie who 'vish to sel] their
knowlcdge ; this is base covetoiisness. There a.rc
sorte svho wish to L-now liat they nîay cdify and
bc edifiesi ; ibis Es chanîty. The object of educa.
tEon Es that wc may learn to sec and know G.oa
herte andi glorify hM En lieaven hereafier. Know-
iedge Es not a cour, En wvhich to test, nor a towvn,
but a rich treasure-house for the glory of Go.-
Archdetoyi Farrar ai /o/aar Iopkiius.

JosII BILLI-,G5;' had spclflng blindesi me tu his
wit andi wisdom for niany ycars, but one day 1

lîcaid hin activer a lecture, anI nt 'last realized
lais svonsderful power as a huinorist. Wisnnov bis
sayings, fan aîvay the orthograpîEcal clîaf, nuit
3'oî get grains of commuin sense îlîat >'ou aiy
scarch for En vain En the wvritEngs cf niany more
CEgnEfiecl andi preteiitioiis philosopliers. lic was a
muan of the people, but %viser thin thec peuple-
thougli tlie people %vere %vise enougli to tr.ognize
lis superEority te îliellsels'es. li Witt surprise
nsany readers to Icarn thai Ilenry NV. ~nwwas
thie Uncie Esci, of the C'etitry's I3rie.-à.Brac, the
,,on die plumiie Josh BillEngs tint appearing En it
muagazine En canscqucnce o! an olci understansling
bcexween 'Mr. Shaw ansi the pulilisher of Uic Neup
>"ork I'&kZ-y.-L:ratger, in Mue Crif1?.

110% strongly the appetite yearns for a piekie,
Mien nothing cise coulsi bc, relislicd, Es En the ex-
perience ofniost cf us. ltis tle instinct cfrnture
poin ;i to a cure. Thc %vantf a natural appemEte
is the result of tlic bile nof being sepanateul trous
tic bloosi, andi if not rcînediEd, fever Es inevitale,
front tic sliglitest grades fu thai of bilious, con-
gestive, and yellow. Il Fruits are cooling," Es a

lyontlîe fruth of whEcli lia s fores itsclf on
the comnmonest of observens. But why they arc
so, tlîcy liadt not the tErne, opportunity or Enzlina.
tion te enquire Ente. The reason Es, the acid of
the fruit stiniulates the lEver te greafer activity En
separating the bile (roin the blood, Nvhich Es Ets
proper 'vork, tic result of %vhich Es the bowcls
lîccome fret, the pores of the skin anc open. Under
suc)> circuinstances, fever ands want of appetitEc are
iiiipossible.-HaUl.ç /ourzal o/lieid/h.

TuIERE Es a Story En Bosvell of an ancient lieg.
gar-woman who whitec asking an aims of the
ciocter de-,cribed i erseif te himn, En a lncky mnoment
for lier pocket, as "ain old strugglen." Johnson,
Js biograplier tells us, wvas vEsibly affccted. The

phrase stucl, tu his mernory ansI was freqt :ly
appliesi to hinsself. «' I too," s0 hie would say,
<' am an olsi strtiggier." So, ton, En ail conscience,
svas Carlyle. The stnuggles cfJeohnson have long
licen lîstorical-tlîosc of Carlyle have just liecînie
so. Ve arc EnterestesiEnlsbath. Tc lie insifferent
svould li nhuin. Both men liaut great cndlow.
nients, tcmpestuous natures, bard lots. Thcy
were not aniong Dame Fortune's favorites. l'le),
had to figlit thcir way. What tlîcy tock they, took
by storm. But, nnd bere Es a difference Endecul,
Johnson came off victorious, Carlyle dlid tnt.-
A Birrell, auth'or of I Obiler Vitia.1

FI TY years ago no educatEonal establishmnent as%
comprehensive En its range as ibis university
exi,,ted among the English-speaking nations of the
world. The olI systenis tien En vogue wcre,
liowevcr, lîappily more bonorecî En flic lrcaci than
En the observance. W~hite sonîclboys profited liy
flic scheme, others of equal talent ansI mnrt, gike
Sir WValter Scott, %vec sent forth dunces. In his-
tory ihey wcre deficient, andi 1 may say thai îiîey
'vere not taught te wvrite Latin a Greck. The
Greek, thcy wrote wculd make an Athenian sebool-
boy laugli. Ilappily, that day Es past, andi I ami
happy te say that I bave contributcd miy share
toward giving the dcatb blow tu that sysiecm cf
training. The fantastis' folly cf uîa<ng every bîoy
%vhite verses iii languages lie does not onderstinsi
bas bas i ts day. All that hias been changea,. andi
honor now is given ta cvcny brandi cf humant
knowledg.-Arclhdea-o;i Farrar, aiJhsBo~"s

LARLY uIIa.rrEageS, ly irliEcl wve luian, sînter
tiwenty-tbrec for the woînan ansi under twenty-
ciglît for tue mîan, arc thc iîîisfortune andi calaiusity
cf tîsose wlio cntrict iseni. The conîstituîtion of
thc wvoman Es preîîîatîircly taxes) ly carly cliEls-
bcaring, ans iEs brolien dlon lieforc shc Es ulîirty.
ive, tlîc age En wlîici sie ouglit te lic En ail1 flie

glory ofiiiitaronly beauty, of social and dlniîestic
influence andi power and enjoynienî. lut insteasi
cf thEs, En what coniion ciocs Il thirly.fise " finuit
tic great îuajority of Anicrican wcicn ? Tin,
pale, wvastcd, iîollosv chiecks, sunketi and clark-
circlesi cycs, no strenguli, no power o! endurance,
svith a comîplication of peculiar ailiaients, wlîiel,
Witle (bey baffle iiiedical s1cili, irrEtate th ic >01>
and Icave the mîinal liaîaially fretftîl and coin.*
piaining, or, wbat Es less endurable, throv Et Ento
a state cf iopelcss passivEty, cf wcarisonic andi
destructive indifférence te f.aîîîily, eliiildi, lîousc.
hlîod, everytiing !-Hal's .7surnal of h'ealtz.

AT tue age of twenty-fivc lie ivasa doctor ofphilo-
sophiy andi of mesîicEne ; lic biasit ilde a Europcan
repuiation through liEs wvork oit BrazilEan fishes ;
hie basi studicd for two ycars En ParEs under the
patronage cf CuvEer ansi Humb>oldt ; and ihe sças
instaies as professor cf nattînal ,history at

N'ubic. The story of lis sîniversity lire at
Hleidellierg anti MunichiEs cf unusual Entenest.
Ilis lodging rooms were transformesl int a labora.
tory, where, surrounidesi ly coileagiies sîho allier-
wards rose te fanie, bie disscsed, ob)servecl, andI
wroc irbile artists, wioii wtl dfiEcsily lie paîid
front bis stender stipenul, preparesi the drawEngs for
lis flrst bocks. At Munich (tie rmont occupied liy
Agassiz and lis intEnsate firiend Alexander Biraun,
thc liotanist, %as knoîvni as «"Thc Little Academy,"
andi there the înost energetie spirEts among the
students mset to discuss isiological problems andi
cicliven lectures %vlii(eh were attenried ofuen by the
professors.-Lierapy IP'orh, oit Loui~s Agçassiz.

IT Es twenty ycars since tIse assistant master cf
Hlarrow' published a litils, volumie entitlcd 'lThe
Fait o! Mati, and Other Sermons." Many clergy-
men îsublish good serinons, and ail tue excel-
lence of thcsc particolar discoursesanfforded no clean
prophrcy cfa: tErne whcn flîeEn author should bce net
only a 155051 distinguisbed prencher, l>ut a wvriter
of wide and estalished faine. lis reputation for
vivisi depiction andi rhcîoricai fervor sprnad ansi
strengthened, hosver, as otlier volumes came
froin bis pen, nîarkcd liy glowing religionîs emotEon
that nas toc firiwly liases iEn experience andi know-
lecîge not to lie enduring, foo synîpathcfic not to
be catbolic, ansi too brillEantly clotlies not to
attraet. Ilc liasit lccomne knovn, also, as the
asîthor o! some wvorks cf fiction, ansi some on
philologEcal topies, but icre was a susdecn leap
Ente corntnanding public notice svhen lis IILite cf
Christ " appeared iEn 1874. It conîbinesi, as no
Englisb treatmcnt cf the subject liait ever donc, a
sclîolarship sufficicnt to claim respect, breadtlî and
varicty o! illustration, picturcssîucness cf style,
considerabic dramatte energy, atîd great mosral
enthusiasîn. The circuîlationî cf tic biook wvas ex-
tendesl ands rapisi, ans iEt bias takeIn an assurecl
position. aînong thc classics cf the subject. Dr.
Farrar sias nat uîsknown ils Ainerîca belore ifs
issue, but since diat tErne lus audience litre lias
been, to say the Ieast, as large as bis audience ai
home.- T/se oiso, Canon: Parrar.
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Notes and ('omments.
WVî have received from S. R. i3riggs, or

the Troronto WVillard TIract Society, a newv
sixteen-page catalogue of books suitiblc for
iweclianics' institutes' and similar libraries.
The book<s are by authors of higli character,
and are ail wcll suited to the popular taiste
and the prîces are very reasonable.

WE call the attention of our readers to the
beautiful and highly dramatic poemi IlAbigail
B3ecker," wvhich iv'e reprint fromi the Century.
Apart fromi its intrinsic wvorth, to Canadians
it sbould bc intertsting on account of its
associations, and it wiIl bie round of excellent
value as a Ilrcading " or a "lrecitation. I

Wa: said last îvcek, that higli school and
other concert committees who migbt wisli to
secure the Toronto String Quartette Club,
engaged for the season for the MIonday Popu-
lar Concerts, should communicate wvith Herr
Jacobsen, the Director. In this ive were in
errar. Communications should bie addtessed
to Mr. WV. F. Taskcer, Secretary of the To-
ronto Concert Bureau.

WE understand that M\cssrs Ginn and
Comipany, s0 weil and favorably knowvn to
Canadian teachers, will publiali in a few
weeks an Itroduction to thie Layng7agre cipid
Verse of Ziomer, by Professor Seymour of
Yale College. The book is intended to ex-
plain dialectic forms, metrical peculi-arities,
and difficuit points in Homerie style and
syntax. 'l'le same firm are also publishing
a school edition of Scott's Talisman. We
knoîv of no work of Scott's so well adapted for
the schoolroom as this fascinating tale.

EDUCArIONAL journalism of the good sort
is flourishing. The latest advance wve have
to chronicle is that of the N. E. Pnblishing
Company of Boston, wvio have just entered
into eleg-ant and commodious Ç.iarters speci-
ally preparcd for theni-the building which
tbey previously occupied baving become too
small for them. The 'N. E. Publishiing Com-
pany publish three educational journals ; the
i nerican Teacher, thle XV. E .7ournal of

Editcation, and£ Education (bi -mont hly). Ail
of these are excellent, and Eduicatiou: is the
ablest periodical devoted entirely to educa-
tional interests that wve have evcr seen.

Tup Education Department bias publishied
a list of articles of apparatus in chemistry
and physies suitable to highi sehools. Thc
list may be bad on application. It secms to
li: sufficiently comprchensive and to include
fewv show pieces. The best teachers of
science use remarkably simple apparatus,
and construet most of it theniselves. Both
teachier and pupil succeed bcst with their
experiments when their apparatus is largely
tlieir own. When once such a collection as
is here indicated is purchased, scarcely any-
thing more should be iteeded for years. Wc
notice in the list for Heat the omission of a

tihermlo.<-iectric pile wvith suitable galvano- count ', is so large that a twvo (lays' conven-
meter attachced, wvitlîout whiicla hi scemis to lion is alinust impîossible cxcept on Thursday
us very little progress in Ileat study can bc and 1k.iclay. \Vc should cleemi the board te
made. Let it be repeateci that the best have actedl more wviscly if they had granted
science tcaching, s0 far as is good for public the use of the buildings in this case, and
or higli sehool work, is nct dependent upon have put on record a resolution that sucil a
expensive apparatus. A tcacher must neces- privilege would not bic granted again.
sarily lie both weli informed, and very indus- Des pile the appearance of illiberality wvbich
trious ta inake a due~ use of ail the picces the action of the board prescrits te teachers
mentioned bere. and friends of education, thecir action is only

Tua ' Varsity comnes to us after its usual another instance of the prevailing conviction
otvaoniane an pesig or.tat teachers should be held to their con-

The size is more convenient. 'lle paper 1tracts as strictly as other people. WVherever
t~~~~~~~~~ betr1 seclet u h yei possible, ive îvould say, these conventions

not s0 good, and gives to the wvholc a sonie- should be lield on Friday and Saturday.-
wVhat unpleasing appearance. The financial Sm ce wvriting the aliove ive have learned
statement of the 'J4irsity Company is most Ithat the teachers of East Victoria have
cheering. WVith such a bank account they invited thleir Illocked out " brethren of

ouglit to dictate their owvn ternis ta the Pcterboro' to attend their convention, whicb
printers. WVe like 'V1arsity. Its contrîbu- is 10 bie held at Lindsay on the Friday and

tors are litté'rateurs ; not essayists. The Sa«turday of this week.
sonnet signed IlPro Grege I is too gooci for a IF the average self-pauperizing Canadian
nom de p~lume. Its mnotif is poetical, and student could obtain from the public purse
despite one or tvo defective lines, it lias a free books, free clothing, and frce board, lie
poetical treatment. 'Varsity discusses the nîight, perhaps, be satisfied. Not until hie
need of a Il1>olitical Science Club." Politi- is thus provided for by the state does it seeni
cal science is one of Toronto Universityes likely that he ever will bie satisfled. rhe
poor relations. She shares a cot, nowv with ordinary and almost nonminal fee wbicli the
ont niember of tlhe lîousehold, now with best higlh schools are everywvhere charging
another, but ber name neyer appears on the is ta him intolerable. To escape it lie hies
family cards. Would it not be wvelI for away t0 sonie inferior sehool <inferior lie-
'Vazrsity, ta advocate that Political Science, cause its resources are 100 slight to ob!ain
or Sociology. be made, as it sbould be, a an adequate staff and equipinent). Tlîe
department of the university, and a subjeet niodel scbool departmnents, wvlicb are cer-
of study and teaching in the college ? A tainly anything but benefits to tbe sclîools ta
seminary of Political Science at Toronto wvhich thcy are attacbed, bave lately been
University ! IlShade of Leopold Von Ranke !" elmipowvered ta impose a small (ce upon can-
we wvere going ta say, but the grand old didates in training for teachers. Immedi-
nonagenarian is still at work, and bids (air ately this fee is imposed, tbe sel(-pauperizing
10 compleie bis century. Senîinary wvork is as jstudent petitians ta have it removed. No-
alien to the traditions and habits of Univer- thing wvill suit bim save that the expenses oif
sity College as ils namne is unfamiliar to the bis apprenticeslip shail bc paid for out of
college curriculum. The miodern senîinary tbe public funds. In the callege and the
was instituted in Germany in 1330. Univer- university tbis mendicant fellow has, as yet,
sity College people are still looking up the been somnewhat rarely round. But now, if
namne in the dictionary. bis so-called gricvance is corrcctly reported

TuaE School Board of Peterboro', il is in the public press, University College,
rcported, have dcnied to the Peterboro' jat Icast, bas him confesscdly pleading
County Teachers' Association the use of ini formdii 53agerir. The regulations of the
their school buildings for the usual University permit a student ta obtain in
semi-annual meeting of the association. the day time any book from the lilirary he
This action af the Peterboro' people is most mîay wish, perfectly free of cost 10 himself.
exceptional, and, unless it can bic cxplained jAny book, 100, that be iies lie may obtain
in some way, it %vili lie generally character- jta keep over niglit, the only condition im-
ized as not anly exceptional but illieral. posed being that lie shaîl, at the beginning
If ive mistake nat, the Peterboro' convention of cadi year, make a small deposit of rooney
wvas set down for a Thursday and a Friday ; as a guarantee of good faith, a condition
and it may lie that two days, in one îvcck, of inîposedl certainly not a day 100 soion,
scbool disorganization scemned t00 mucli for and for the inost obviaus reasons per-
the trustees ta allow. In this vicw ve fectly justifiable, as the deposit is ta bie
agree. We tbink it unwise and unjust ta returned in case af no violation of the regu-
make botb Tbursday and Friday school ilations. But the would.be-pauper is nat
holidays, except for the best and most un- satisfled, of course. He is clamorous ta
avoidable reasons. Children, parents, rate- bave ibis most prudent regulation cancellcd.
payers, aIl have riglits in tie matter that Verily, tlîe poor (in spirit) wve bave always
cannat bie overlooked. But Peterboro' with us !
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Literatare and Science.
ABIGAIL BECKER.

Tut' wind, the wind whcrc Erie plunged,
fllew, blew nor'-east fcomnJand to land;

The wandering schooner dipped and lungcd-
Long Point was close at band.

Long Point-a swanipy island-slant,
WVhere, busy in their grassy homnes,

WVoodcock and snipc the hollows haunt,
Azîd rnusk-rats build their darnes;

WVhere gulis anI eagles test nt nced,
%Vhere either side, by lake or sound,

Kingflshers, cranes, and divers feed,
And mallard ducirs abound.

The lowerirtg night shut out the sight:
Carcened the vessel, pitched and vecred-

Raved, caved the wind with main and might;
The sunken rerf she neared.

She pounded over, lurched and sank;
Bctween two sand-bars settling fast,

Her leaky huli the waters drank,
And she had sailed hec last.

Into the rigging. quick as thought,
Captain and mate and sailors sprung,

Clamhered for life, same vantage caught,
P? ad ýhcre al] night they swung.

And it was :old--oh, it was cold !
The pinching cold was like a vise:

Spoondrift flew freezing-fold on fold
it coated them with ice.

Now when the dawn began ta breakr,
Light up the sand-path drenched and brown,

To fill hec bucket fromn the lake,
Camne Mothec Becker down.

From where hec cahin crowned the banik
Carne Abigail Beckcer tlu and strong;

She dipped, and Io! a broken planl,
Carne rocking close along !

She poised hec glass with anxious ken;
The schooner's top she spied fromt fat,

And there she counted seven men
That clung ta rnast and spar.

And oh, the gale I the tout and roar
The blinding drift, the mounting wave

A good balf-mile fram wreck ta shore,
WVith seven men ta save 1

Sped Mlother Becker: " lChildren ! wake!1
A ship's gone down ! they'rc nccding nie!

Your father's off on shore; the lake
Isjust a raging sea !

"Get wood, cook fish, mak-e ready al]."
She snatchcd hier stores, she fled with haste,

In catton gowîs and tattered Shaw],
Barefoot accoss the wastc,

Through sinking sands, through quaggy lands,
And neater, neater, full in view,

When shouting through hier hollowcl bands:
IlCourage 1 we'Ii get you through ! "

Ran ta and fro, msade cheery sigris,
lier bonfire lighted, steeped hec tea,

lîcought drift-wood, watched Canadian lines
lier husbantl's boat ta sec.

Cold, cold it was--oh, it was cold 1
The bitter cold malle watching vain:-

WVith ire Uie channel labocîng roted,-
No skiff could stand the strain.

On ail chat isle, (rom outer swell
To strait between tlîe landings shut,

WVas neyer place wherc man might dweli,
Save trappet l3ecker's hut.

And it was twelve and anc and two,
And it was three o'ctock and more.

She called: IlCante an ! thecc's nought ta do,
But leap and swim ashore ! "

fllcw, blcw the gale ; thcy (lid not hient
She waded in the shaiiow sea ;

She waved her hands, made signais clear,
'Swim I svwim, and trust ta me! "

"M'Ny men," tnec captain cricd, Il'Pil try
The woman's jutigmtn* may be rigit ;

For, swim or sinlc, seven men mnust (lie
If here we swing to.night."

Fac out hie mackcd the gathefing surge ;
Accoss thse bar hie watched it pour,

Let go, and an its topmost verge
Came uiding in ta shore.

It struck the bceaker's fnamy tcack-
Majestic wave on wa-ve isphurled,

AVent grandly toppling, tumbling back,
As boath ta flood tise wocld.

There blindly À hirling, shocn of stcength,
The captain drifted, sure ta drawn ;

Dragged seaward haîf a cable's length,
Like sinking leaà went down.

Ah, well foc him that on the stcand,
Ilad Mother Becker waited long!

And well fac him hiec grasping hand
And grappling acrn %wcre strong !

And weil (or hirn that wind and suni,
And daily toil for scanty gains,

Had made such dacing blood ta cun
'%Vithin suds generaus veins t

Fac what ta do but plunge and swim ?
Out on the sinking bitlow cast,

She toiled, shte dived, shte groped for i,
She found and clutchcd him (ast.

She ciimbed the ceef, she brought him Up,
She laid him gasping an the sands ;

Built high the t'ire and iilied the cup-
Stoad up ana waveid hec bands !

Oh, life is dear ! The mate lcaped mn.-
I 1 now," the capsain said, " right well,

Not twice cao any woman win
A saul [rom yander bell.

"l'il stact and meet himt in the wave."-
"leep back! she bade : "what stcength have

yau ?
And I shall have you bath ta save-

Must work, ta pull yau, thyough 1 '

But out he went. Up slsallow swecps
Raced thse long v.hite.caps, camb on comb:-

The wind, thse wind that lashed the deeps,
Far, fat it blcw the (oam.

The frozen foian wcnt scuidding by,-
Defore the wind, a scething throng,

The waves, the waves carne tnwering high,
They flung the mate along.

'£he waves camne towering high and white,
They burst ini clouds of tlying spray :

There mate and captain sank front sight,
And, clinching, rolled away.

Oh, MIother Ileeker, seas are dreail,
Their treacherous paths are deep and blind I

But widows twain shalt tnourn theit dead
If thou art slow ta fînd.

She sought theni nieat, she soughit thern Far,
Three fathoms down the gripped thens tigit;

WVith bath together up the bac
She staggered intu sight.

Beside the fire hec burdens telli:
She paused the checing draught ta pour,

Then waved hec hands: ' "Ai's well Iall's welI
Corne on 1 swiml swim ashore! "

Sure, lire is deat, and men are brave:
They camc-they dropped front mast and spar;

And who but she could breast the wave,
And dive beyond the bar ?

DirIr grew the sky fromi east ta west,
And darker, dirker gcew the world:-

Eatch man fromn off the btcaker's crest
To gloornier deeps %vas hurled.

And still tht gale irent shrcking on,
And stili the wreclcing fury grew;

And still the wornan, worn and wvan,
Those gaies of Death went through.-

As Christ were walking on the waves,
And lienvenly radiance shone about,-

Ail fearless trod that gulf of graves,
And bore the sailors out.

Down came the night, but fac and brighu,
Despite the wind and flying fam,

The bonfire flarned ta Cive thern light
To trapper flcckec's home.

Oh, safety after wreck is sweet
And sweet is test in hut or hall:

One story Mie and Death repet,-
God's mercy ov.er al.

Ne>xt day men heard, put out from shore,
Crossed channel-ice, burst in ta find

Seven galiant fellaws sick and soce,
A tender nurse and kmnd ;

Shook, bands, wept, laughed, wcr* e crazy.glad;
Ccicd: "«Never yct, on land or sea,

Poor dying, drowning sailors hail
A better friend th-in she.

"Billows rnay tumble, winds may roar,
Strang hands the wrecked front Death rnay

snntch :
But neyer, neyer, nevermore

This deed shall mortal match t

Deat 'Mother Blecker dropped ber head,
She btushied as girls whcn lovers wo:

'I have not donc a thing," site said,
Ilare thtan 1 ougbt ta do."

,Frorn /t e .nffy.
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£PARL CAIRNVS.
(Died Aoril :. z&9e.)

L. :r same great river rusiiing through the plain-
A nation's highway, and a natiun's pride-
That, midst its nobicr work, cani flow aside

To tura the miii and grind the village grain,
So is the giant mind -thec fertile brain

That, God.directed, makcs a country's iaws,
Or guidcs thc hclmn, yct loves awhiie ta pause

For humbler labors 'mongst its fcliow.men.

0f such. was bc wvhom God lias bic! to rcst
A wisc and upright judge ; a mani ta r611

Ail posts with honor at his country's cali
Vet, as a taitbfui servant, loving best

To help bis feliow-mcn and work the wili
0f the Great Judge andi Saviour of us ail.

-Fromi the Quiver.

GRANT
(Died /:dy e3, iMs.)

As ane by one withdraw the iofty actors
Fram that great play on bîstory's stage cterne,
That iurid, partial act of war and pcace-of old

and new contending,
Fouglit out through wrath, fears, dark dismays,

and many a long suspense ;
Ail past-anci since, in countless graves rcccing,

nîeiiowing,
Victors and vanquished -Lincolns and Lees-

now thou with themi,
Man of the mighty days-nnd equal ta the days!
Thou from the prairies !- tangied and many-

vcined and bard bas been tby part;
To admiration bas it been enacted

IN MfEMORIAM.

<AsutAocy Asihky Cooôer, Ear! of S/cafitbiiry. Bo'rn
ApOri -$, i&,,; died Odtoberr r&Çf.)

Is lite worth living? WVho will dare ta ask,
Remenibering thy nobly rounded task,
Large-bearsed Ens!, whose lengthcned tract or

years,
Dcatb*shndowcd now amidst a peopie's tears,
Sprcad smiies like sunshinc on the eartb's clark

ways?
If ITeavcn's approvai and the pcopic's praise,
Poverty's blcssing, and tbe joy sublime
0f ministry that lifts the curse ut crime,
If these avail ta dowcr aur days with wortb,
How happy was tby lite, wbo weaith and birth
Mad'st flot a perch for pleasure, pride, pretcnce.
But vantage ground for higb beceficcncc!
Friend of the fallen, helper of the poor,
'rhe poar shalh set, the tallen beit no mare
That kindly presence, that inspiring voice.
As in tby lite their thousnnds did rejoice,
So at tby dcatb they grieve. These toilers gray
WVho find sa littie Sun on lite's bard way,
Those helplcss thralls of trade, wlîosc spirits tedl
The long relenticss grinding ot the wbeei,
Those all unchiidiike chiidrcn, victims smali
0f mioderm Molochs, ail who c ep or tall
On povcrty's rougb rond, or cr:mes steep siope,
WVill miss the presence of inca' nate hope
In the go6d Eatl. Vet bas their champion left
Bequests of wbich thcy shall 1ot be bereft,

And legacies of hclp, in softcned law,
And guardian edict ; sa thatt Mamman's maw
Cri-sbcs thern flot quite wboliy as oftobi.
Tiier be bis monuments! 11,ishbcart is cold
Who rends unmovcd tbe rail of that long lire,
WVith nauglît but suffcring and wrong at strite,
Or marks witbout a toucb of tearful mist
The passing of tle great 1'bilantbropist.

-Fro, Puneh.

E9IMA LAZARUS.

0On, WVorld*God, give mie 'Weaitb !" the Egyp.
tiar. cried.

lus prayer was granteil. Iligli as lienven, behold
Palace and pyramid :tbe brimnîing tide
0f lavisb Nule washed ail bis landi witlî gold.
Atmies oftslaves toiled ant-wise at bis feet,
WVorld.circling traffic roarcd tbrouglî mnrt and

Street.
Ilis priests wcre gods, bis spicc.balmed kings

enshrined,
Set deatli at naught in rock.-ribbed charnels deep.
Seek, Pbaraolî's race to.day and ye sbais find
Rust anid the moth, silence and dusty sicep.

"Oh, WVorld-God, give me fleauty !" cricd tbe
Greek.

llis prayer was granted. All the eartb became
Plastic and vocal ta bis sense; ench peak,
Eacb grave, cach stream, quick with I'rometbean

flame,
l>opled the lyrnd with imaged grace and ligbt,
The lyre was bis, e'nd lis the breatbing uniglît
Of the immortal marbie, bis the play
0f dianîond-painted thaugbt and golden tangue.
Go seck the sunsbine race, ye find to-day
A broken column and n lute unstrung.

"Oh, Wild-Gad, give me Power 1" the Romtan
cried.

His prayer was granteui. The v-ast wcîrld was
chained

A capîtive ta the chariot of bis pride.
The biood of nîyriad provinces was draincd
To feed tbat fierce, insatiable red beart.
Invudncrably buiwarked every part
WVitIi serried legions and xithi ciose*mesbcd Code-
WVithin, the burrowing worm hîad gnawccl its bome.
A roofless ruin stands wlicre once abade
The imperiai race of everlasting Rame.

"Oh, Godbead, -give me Truth 1"the Hcebrcw
cried.

His prayer was grantcd; bc became the slave
Of the Idea, a piigrim tar and wide,
Cursed, bated, spurncd, and scourged, with none

ta Save.
The ]Pbaraohs knew him, and wbeîî Greece behcld,
H-is wvisdomn wore the hoary crown of Eld.
Beauîty hc bath farsworn and wealth and power.
Seek him to-day, and ind in evcry land.
No lire consumes bim, neitiier floods devour,
Inîmortai through the lamp witbin bis hand.

- Centiiry foriNovember.

A NO VEMBER E VEN!NG.
CELIA TIIAXTER.

TitE autumn night is dark and cold:
The wind blows loud ; the ycar groivs oic!
The dead Icaves wbinl and rustie chili;
The ciicket's chirp is long and sbrill;

The skies that werc s0 soft ancd warm
Mutter and l'ode of gatbering storm.
And now, w hin the bomnes oftmen
The sacrcd heartli.fres gleamn again,
Ancd joy and clîcer and friendsbip) sweet
WVitlîin the cbarmèd cirche meet.

The chiidren watcb witb ncw deligbt
The first lire, dancing redly brigbt,
That drives away the clark and coid
And Gracc's siencher ingers baid
A braideci tan tram Niexico,
Ta miake the broad flames tiare and giow.

Aicrt, ahive, thcy lcap ancd mn
Like fierce brigbt streamers of tbc sun;
They shine on Robert's placid face,
Xnci tint tbe pensive check of Grace,
And chase away the douuls %Immr
From every corner of the roani.

O plensant tbougbt !-tlîat Far anci near
Are gatbering 'round ecbc beartbstone dear
Bright faces, bappy snîilcs, and eycs
Swcet witb the sunîmer's memories 1
O boly altar-fires of home !
TIVo far and widc the chiidren roan,îî
Your charm for tbem shahi stiii endure
Witlî love s', strong and îîeace so sucre.

-St.Nkiola/orNovembler.

FIRE ! FIRE j

Ont, Ijircie, fly-tor the niaple-tree,
Wbere yuur nest is hid sa cunningly,
WVith scariet flanies is ablaze, I sec.

For Autumn, that wanton, gold.hnired boy,
Rons wUId, witb a flaming torcb for n toy-
And be fires the trees with a recklessjoy.

On the maple's mantie the bright sparks tail,
On the crcping woodbine aiong the wali
On tbe sturdy onk-trces, stanch and tall.

Oh, Iirdie, lly 1 ta the Southlnnd hie,
For the woocls are bhazing benentb aur sky,
And your home is on fire-Ob, Birdie, fly !

-St. Nieho/as for Novernb.r.

THE IO ON AND IFS IlSHiNE."

BrasIa CIIANI)LER.

"WILL you pull back the curtains, ?Mamtr:i?" he
said ;

"Therc's a beautitul moon to-night,
And I wvant ta lie right here in my bcrd

And watch ;t, se> yellow and brigbr."

Sa I tried ta arrange the curtains and bed
For the dear littie laddic oftmine.

"Can you sec it now?" "No," he cheerfuliy
said,

''1But 1 ceu sec its beautiful shine."

Dear baby!1 bis innocent answcr I prize,
It is foul of a meaning divine;

WVben the bright things we wish drift away tram
aur cyes,

May flot we, too, rejoice in their Ilshine "Y

-St. Niecolas for Novem&er.

Nov. 5, 1885.1
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Educational Opinion. Iknowledge of English literature, and, what that it was designed to odm thexa

- - - -you fiicility in "rcading," using thi, terni general view somc passagcs will have ac-
[Wun regret to observe that in maklin~ reading" in Carlyle's large sensr of it. i quired a new beauty and force, and an effortup" IlMr. l-loustan's articles an the "Studya.nct 1'o ar11 e dieb eImen c-Imyb aet acranîhtprso h

Tcaching of Englisih," an unfartunatc trans- o r .e dieb elmaigpr a cmd oacranhtprso h
position hias occurred. Our readcrs wvill sons who have ncver tauglit, to devote your 1 pacmi have produceci the deeliest impres-
please under0 tand that ail that 1--rt included spare unie to reading English lîterature. 1 sions, and why ; also <o lead thcm to notice
between the words " Mtking aflowance *"know front cxpericnce whlat it is to feel, after other passages which they may have over.
on page 697 in last wveck's issue, an d Il 1
ta answver for"I in this colunin, should follov he day's work in school and out of school is 1 looked. The same rcading iay bc utilized
immcdiately after Il . . . better for tle clonc, so utterly fatigued in body and mind Ifor the purpose of calling attention to other
knowvlcdge" on page 6q.Ed VLb.Ki.%.] as to have littîle taste for reading even the beauties ..f "rn-.-cadence, rimec, adaptation

TIMS TD Y NDTEA CIING01"nîost attractive literature. But mnake such of sound to scnse, alliteration, figures of
7'IE T'J)YAN. 7EVCIlN reading a part of the regular school course speech--carc being taken ta inflict on

~~LL~' ~and you at once liglitcn the teacher's toi] and the puipils as little as possible in th.- way
<c rnudd/rm ~camipel hîmii ta acquirz a measure of literary af definition, and in the case af riietorical

1 ,NîtîD harclly say, in concluding <lus part culture îvhile lie is trying to impart it ta figures to confine thé, attention to those <bat
of y sbjet, hatfron te vry utst (ieotiiers. 'llie scrap-book Fourth Reader are most obviaus and niast freqtier..
procss f aprt houd aconiinymust go, and it should stand flot on the 4. Comparison muay nowv be made of

proce of tking apathrt I s old r accompan Or fis ing, but go t once. The nev IIEvangelire"I with Parkma'n's narrative in
phuttîs o ng ece ando o rsiu Fourth Reader slould never have been his recently-published wvork on Il Montcalm

dîscourse should be part of the pupil 's %vork compiled. and WVolfe." The pupils may in t1bis way be
ecîually wvith the practice ai composition. 1With a vieîv ta making an iillustrative ap. tauglit <o distinguish betwveen poetical truth
But do not let the analysis be too elaborate. plication, howvever imperfect, of thie princi- tandhrstoan tatth Teuis GoveIrneto
Let it be logical and rhetorical rather tîxan pIes 1 have been Iaying dowvn, allow me ta idrtn htteEgihGvrmn
grammatical, and do not strain after minute describe brictly the manner in which a piece may have been justified in sending thie
syntactical parsing. Thie abject of~ ail analy. af literature should be dealt with, say for Acadians from their homes, and that a.t tlie
sis should be <o crnablle the pupil ta thor- the Entrance E\amination. For <bis purpose saille tinie this very justifiable ineasure niay
auglîy conîprehcend the oefaga the I select Longfellowv's IlEvangeline," wvhich have been productive of greac and unde.
passage under dissection. To unake hinm is %vell adapted ta the capacity ai fotîrth sevdijr oincetidvdîl i
practise it for the sole abject af beccming class pupils. The variaus stcps in its treat- spot faý away froni tlue settlenients that were
expert at it is ta elevate tîie nicans into an nient may bc thus described -osatyhrse yteIdasa h
end. It wvould bc quite as sensible for a i. T'he paem sliould be read throughi by instigation of the Frenchi.
blacksmith, wha lias plenty of legitimate the pupils without any explanations b>' tle 5.Even wîith rourth class pupils it uuuay be

work~~~ ~~ atbsavl osighsseg ai cceecPt,n anwrt eqet o a profitable exorcise in prosady ta compareivorkI athsavl osighssldehn-tahr c ,i nwrt eusfr Evangoline I in point af form with some ofmîec by the hotîr for the purpose ai eercising in formation. I t should be road aloud and in
his muscles. The ox-,cessiveîy minute parsing full, as con tinuously, and with as much at- Langfellow's ather paems-with "Miles
sa commonly practiscd in schools, mainly tention ta elocution as time and circuni- Standish," %vhich resemblos ut in uts hexamo.
because it is so persistontly used as a test stances ivill permit, in order that ut may bo ter structure ; with "'Huawatha,"l îhich te-

at xainaiosis of littî %,li atan ieii'ed as a whole, and the reading should sembles it in the absence of rimues, but the

stage ai the student's course ; in the public be donc ovor and aver again, until the pupils aeredo wih sa the ea a Ocus maior
school it is a wvaste ai time and in other îvays have hll a fair chance to gain a clear idea pocn s, %vhich may with pleasure and profit
possibly misehievous. It creates in the ftepa fteokt oa oteter bc comnîtted to meunory.pupil's mmnd the feeling that every %vord us as ta theoabject of the author, to iliscern its
capable ai boing parsed if lie only kneî" h o* beauties, and ta notice its mare interesting 6. Lastly, some attention, but not toc,
to parse it, and I have frequently Seen passages. minute, may nowv be given ta Longfellow's
teacluers in a state af despair simply because 2. Aftor this apportunity lias been given pu-sonal history, ta his peculiar preparation
some :nquisitive boy had asked the parsing af tliem, it should be read agaîn for the purpase for his wvnrk, to the goneral features of his
a wor, <luat could not ho parsed accarding to oz enabling the teacher to ascertain u)y poetry, anud ta his position amongst the pocts
any rule given by any grammarian. Th, auiiu usinn wehrteppl f bis own generation in America and Eng.
writers of grainiîars, like the compilors of fully undcrstand the text, uncluding refer. land, the titmost care being taken ta keep aIl
lexicans, have mucu ta answer for. onces ta namnes, places and events wilh this subordinate ta the main abject af study-

You, as teacluers, are ail intorestcd in respect to which the pooni is not self-ex. ing literature-that is, thie tluorough appre-
securing this great but oasily effectcd clinge. planatory, care being taken not <o couvert it ciatian of the <ext itself.
Tfli high schoal masters ivill henccfortli into a mere occasion for a lesson ia history, une poot dealt %wuth each year in sanie
have the privilege ai rendirîg nowv literature, or goography, or antiquities. The same sucli way as 1 have described, and anc prose
prose and verse, with their pupils each year. reading ivili lierve for such eluicidation as work utiiized îvith similar care, as a basis of
ý /hy should you be debarred frani it P may be nocessary-tho less the botter, as a exorcises in composition, would furnisb tho
Compare yaur position and condition at the rule-of peculiar constructions, ai instances <cacher wîth a nîuch-nceded means ai self-
end of ton years' treadmill work on your Of pootical license, and ai philological points, culture, and the pupil witlî a method af read-
prescrnt course ai scrap-book rcading with care again boing taken ta do onîy so mucu ing literature sucli as hie can neyer acquire by
îvhat your position and condition would be ai t'lis side work, as may be necessary ta the most extendcd study of detaclied excerpts.
at the end ai ten years' study ai tcxts make the meaning of the text periectly clear. ItL.-GRAMNIAR, LOGIC AND RHETORIc.
changcd every year. Tlîe one coturseofa .1 sîO u a soti htter These sciences collectively have for their
wvork wvil leave you practically wlierc yu <lie pupils have formed as ta the author's alun subjoct-matter the formai laws af thaught
are in tlue uitter ai culture ; tlue otlier in wvriting the poem, and ta correterae and of the expression ai thought by uîîeans
wvou!d carry you far on <lie road ta a gencral è ous views on this paint ; as, forintce af language. They are, af course, separabie
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tramn ca'h ather in treatment ; but it is Con-
venient ior my purpase ta group them, sine
gramimar lias ta deal more or less witîi the
laws ai thaugbt, and it would bc better if the
grammuarians wauld revert t.) theaxi mare
frequently tItan they do, and attach less i.
partance ta, what mnay be called historical
accidents. In ather wards, if grammatical
analysis were made more logical tlîan it
usually is, there would bic less reasan ta
complain ai its prevalent use. Take, for
instance, the sentence, "The cat jumpcd
tram under the table." It is impassible ta
parse the word "iran>," according ta, the
usual definition ai a prepositian, except by
treatîng "lunder-the-table " as a noua oi
place, mwhicb lagically it is. Why should
any more minute analysis be required, when
it is nat merely a wvaste ai time and effort,
but tends ta, hinder the pupil tram gctting
what yau mnost wvant him ta, get ia this
direction, a clear view~ ai the nature and
tunctions ai words? Samnetimes apparent
or real incansistencies are explicable by a
knawledge ai word histary, as, for instance,
in these uses ai Ilworth "--

W.Va warth the chase ! Wae worth the day
The horse %vis warth two hutndred dollars.

or in the senses ai "lwant," bath ai which arc
Iustifacd by usage, and thcrefore correct:
Sanie of aur Englibli poets have heen want tu

iirke ticir homes in Iaaly.
Can îîiis hW lie wlao %vont tu stray
A pîilgrii on tic wvorld's Iiglhaway ?

W~hat 1 wish ta insist on clîiefly with re-
spect ta formaI graimaar, Ito%% ver, is that it
shauld nat bc taken up systematically at an
early stage ai the pupiVs pragrcss-not until
he lias leit flie iourth class cither ta enter
the firth or ta pass into, the high scbool.
1:ven an these 1 sec little use for it, as it is
praperly rather a university titan a scîtool
subject. Do not suîppose that tItis is equivP
lent ta saying yau slîould not teach grain-
mar. Tîtat you cannat avaid doîng tram
the moment the pupil cames witbin the
Sound ai your voice and the circle ai yaur
influence, for grammar is not merely Ilthe
scaencc ai language," but the "art af speaking
and writing it correctly." The most effec-
tive metlîad ai teaching grammar ta chl-
drenisto, teach it practically and incidentally;
and .1 believc this ta bc the best way ai
teachang if even ta university students. 1
attach little ianpar ance ta a knawledge ai
hooks like Earle's "Pbhilology." If a man
wants ta 1-naw Eng i-h grammar histarically
be sbauld anake hiax,3elf acquainted with the
literature produced in tue variaus stages and
dialects ai the language. It will do him
little good ta memarize wbat athers have
written abaut changes in the iorms ai wards
and inflections. By following the rnethods
I have described above in training bis pupils
in the correct use ai the language, and in
capacity ta appreciate literature, the teacher

wil have miade them, by the tinie they reach
the high schoal entrance periad, excellent
practical grammarians, and thas i afimore
iaixpcrtance than ta have theai able ta analyze
and parse diffacult expressions. 1 cauld
parie ic twelve years ai age, and correctly
accarditil, ta the rtîles ai . gramanarians,
expressie,r.s which ta-day I would not tlîink
af t.»/nj. ta parse at ail, simpîy because 1
regard tl.em as anonialaus. Are tlîey,
therefare, illegitimate? Not at ail, if 'hîey
are justified by usage. WVbat yau sliould do
about such expressions is ta sec that yaur
pupils learn ta, use tbem as educated men
and wvoaten do, and, if the examiners xvill
anly permit yau, to tell the boys aîîd girls,
irankly, that yotî do nat always feel campetent
ta explain wvhat is arbitrary. that language is
canventional and capriciaus, and that tlic
grcat eaad of words is ta, be used and not ta
bc parsed. I arn iully persuaded that by
miaking grammar in this way more practical,
keepîng the xvord Ilgramna l itself out aif
sight, and leaving the formaI science ai Ian-
guage ta, be taken up at a mucb later stage,
wu wauld bie ale ta show better results.

IV-PII ILOLOGV.

Much tlic saine line ai remark applies ta
philolagy, including under thas term the bas-
tory and derivation ai words. In school a
Vrent deal ofitime is aiten wasted by asking
the pupil ta, commaîit ta, memory lang lists ai
anots, prefixes, ana affixes, and ta practibe
shat is calledi 'I word-building. " This is a
very unpractical and, therefore, inde-
fraîsible way ai tcaching philology. The
bitory and derivation oi wards sliould lie
dtdtt wjth in the lower classes only in %0 far
as they can lie made useful in getting at
thivir true meaning, and tîios aiding in a
more thorough coanprehensaan ai literary
texts. There sbould be na Icarning ai lasts
ai roots, and the flrst introduction ai the
ptîpil ta philology simuld be tbrough the
medium ai analysis, not ai synthesas- -word-
rec;oIution, not word-building. Pbilalogy so0
taeated can lie made incidentally the nicans
ai afl'ording an excellent training in general-
azatian or induction. Let the teacher take a
nunîber ai commonly recurring words, in
whlich the raot is constant and the prefix
%ariabIe-as, for example, precede, recede,
secede, proceed, intercede-and show bow
the force cf the root part ai the %%)r is
constant white that ai the prefix varaes,
Let Iiim ne,.. take a number ai common
words in %vhich the prefix is constant and
the root variable-as, for instance, intercede,
interîcre, intervene, interchange, intermix
-and show how the farce ofithe prefix re-
mains constant wbile that of the stn varies.
l3y pursuing this method he will soon train
h is pupis ta become intelligent aoservers of
verbal phenamena, ta, discover for tbem-jsclves a number of philoh'.,ical Iaws, and-
what is of more imprtance-ta, reason care-

fully and carrectly an the inductive methad.
At the end oi ary given time tbecy may know
by heart ftwer root-words and appendages ;
but they wviIl have a more intelligent kno%%-
ledge of phalalogy and be possessed of a
iiictlod wlitch is the instrument, the organon,
of ail progress in the so-called inductive
sciences. Do flot think that 1 disparage the
science of philology by asking ta have it
d- lit with in this way. It happens that it
is one of the subjects of which I .un excep-
tionally fond, aîid 1 wnuld not think of de-
praving your pupils ai the pleasure ta bc
derived fromi sucli a widening of thuir hori-
zon as anly philalogy can give. There is no
reason why thcy shauld not gradually and
profitably bc made acqaîainted witl the fact
that each individual word bas its history;
that some af our words have been taken by
great miasters af literature f-,r their own use
from other languages ; that in tis wvay the
original stock af Engliah words has been
greatly and advantageously increased ;ý that
these Euglish words have thenmsclves greatly
chanved in bath their original ind infc-
tional forais; that Milton's and Shakespeare's
Eaiglibh, and even that af aur common Bible,
diflers g-.eatly in outward appearance froin
ch'eir texts as w~e naw invariably sec them
irbr.ited ; that still aider texts differ stili
more, so t!îat we get back at last ta a tiffie
when lAnglist must bce leavted, atiew like a
iaaeign language ; that this aId English
cailie originally ta England framn WVetern
Eutrape ; that it .vas braught aver i many
différent formis called dialects, wliich stili
cxist, chieflyt as local patois, but in samec
cases also as the vehicle ai dialectal litera.
turc; that English is closely related ir
descent and form ta several Euraptin
languages, sucli as the Dutch, the German
the Scandinavian ; that the members ai this
great 1'eutonic family are mare distantly
related ta anather European graup, whicn
inciudes d'je French, the Spianash, the Italian
ani the I>ortuguese ; that these Romance
languages, formed by the decay ofithe Latin,
the Latin itseli, the Greek and the Sanskirt
ai India, form with the Teutonic languages a
staîl larger group known as Indo-Eurapean
or lndo-Geriianic ;and that aIl these are
coniprised under the cammon name Aryan,
ta distinguish thean fram another large graup
called Scaoaitîc, wbich includes the Arabie,
Ilebrewv and Aramaic, and tram a third
group dcscribed as Mionosyllabic, ai which
Chinese is the mast familiar exaanple. The
process by whicb aIl thiese relationsbips
have been determincd is strictly analogaus
ta the pracess biy wbich the past lîistory ai
tbcearth's crust has been reconstructed bythe
geolagists, and it canstitutes anc ai the mont
perfect zptcimtens of inductive icazoning
afforded by the wbale circle af the sciences.
By treating philology in scbool as stractly
subordinate and subservient ta the abtaining
ai a clearer comprehension of the meaning
ai words, and by training the pupil gradually
and incidentally ta loak upon apparently
isolaied and capriciaus etymologi.al facts
as parts ai anc great systemn af dcvclopment,
controîled by laws as uniiorm in their opera-
tian as those which govern the formatian of
the stratifled rocks and the order ai succes-
sion ai animal *iie on the earth's surface,
you will make the subjeet attractive instead
of repulsive ; and it will remain with 1dm,
whetber his knawledge ai it be much or
hlte, a matter ai deep scientifle interc3t
thraugh lire, just as literature properly
treated wvil remnain a perennial source ai
aSsthetic and intellectual enjayinent.
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7TORON7TO:

TlHU RSIAV, NOVEM BER 5, î8ss.

TIIEZ STd TUS OF, 271/ PROFES-
SJOAV

Tîoe Board af Education of Ileterboro',
have passedla resolution ta the ciTect that
all bighi and public schooi teachers in their
service shall bc charged five and three
dollars a day rcspectively vdienever ilhey
-ire absent wvithout the written sanction of
the chairnian of the boird, such fines to
be deductcd froixi the salaries before pay.
mient. ''le Bcflcville School B3oard have
dcteriinied that tlieir tenchers shai lie held
responsibie for ail damage donc to school
propcrty in the rooins respectivciy underj
their chargc-the cost of repairs and re-
newals ta be deducted nionthly fronm their
Salaries. Toror.to school Boarl lias sus.
pended, for one înonth, a teacher wçhc had
been late in coninencing lier duties fo.ur
trnes. And noiv fromn a schiooi board of
one of the~ eastern suburbs of L.ondon
(Eng.) cornes the news thnt t lias been
proposed to appoint a health officer, at the
cost of ;C.1 a year, without whose per-
mission no tcacher could bic cxcused (romn
duties on accouint of ilincss, in tic opinion
that Il the thoughr ai an officer hovcring
over the teachers %would bc a chcpck on
their illness '1!

''li moral of ill this is plain. (i) That
business nien, and the conîtmuity gener-
ailly, look upon tcachers as flot différent
tramn other wvorkers in respect oft heir obli.
gatione scrupulously ta fulfil thecir con.
tracts or cisc miakc equitable restitution.
(2) That there is a growving feeling of irri-
tation nt the iwant of good faith whichi nat
ai few teachers mianifcst in regard ta thecir
contracts and a tendency ta liunish it. (3)
That if teachers desirc that thicir profes-
sian shall bc trented wvith that courtcsy
wvhich iniakes harsh and stringent regula-
tions inconceivable, they cannot he tua
careful in fulIilling ta the lettur, aid fat
bcyond the letter, the ternis arîd :spirit of
their crigagcmcnts.

Wc have no thouglit that the regula.
ioris af thc Peterbora' and 13elleville

boards can be carried out. We doulit,
indecd, %vhcthcrT they bc tenable in point
ofaiia. W'c knawv nothing about the cir-
cunst.inres whicli provoked thecir enact-
muent, aînd offcr no opinion tiiereon; but
wc -arc quite certain about this: dia' busi.
ness nien-of ivhioni ih masy l)e said aur

conimunities are iargely composcd, and
lience, also aur school boards-often coin-
plain cluite bitteriy of non-perforimance ut
contract, an the part of teachers, botlî as ta
tlîe wvhole, and in details.

''ie antidote ta these degrading rcgula-
tions is the cultivation ot a professional
spirit amrong teachiers, a spirit whichi shall
lie as jealous ai the honor of tlîe profes-
sion wlhen it is stained froin within, as
%vhien it is attacked (rin %vithaut, and the
elevation ai the status ufthei profession by
pratecting it frota the intrusion ai the base
and the uncuitured, anîd b>' the inîprove-
nient oftits owvn intellectual and social tonc.

Teachiers are not regarded liy tlîc gen-
eral public as constituting a protession,
because thcy are flot sufficiently self-
respecting. Mr. Lewis, in his admirable
essay an the IlBible in the Schiools," lias
said that IlSociety fiuaincially as wvell as
coni'entionaily Lkeeps the teachier doms ta
alevel %vitlî the dangerous classes." It is
flot Society, at aIl1, that does this; it is the
tencher hiimself, or rather the profession iii
the aggrqate.

The niemibers of otiier professions band
together for inutuai hel1' and professionai
elevation. They sec ta it tiîat noune but
properly prepared candidates are allowed
ta enter their ranks. If an)' other such
should enter they are spcedily condencid
ta a sort af professionai ostracism. 'l'le
successful lawyer or doctor is lield in esti-
imation ; the slilful surgeon, the sclîolariy
jurist, the judge upons tic benchi, the popti-
lar preacher, are rcgarded by -their tehiows,
flot wvith cnvy, but with freely given
estemr.

In the teaching profession, on tic con-
trary, the standard at entrance is kepi s0
lov that the rnost uncultured are adrnitted
ta it, as if by invitation ; tbey forni,
indccc, a large constituency in the profes-
sion. Ins:cad ai hionor and regard hein-
the iew.rcl oi the succestîl teaclier, lice
receives but bare considcration froîi his
fcllow-ivorkers ; toa oiten is be accordesd
iiiisrep)rcsciit.ttiosi and lookcd upon %vith
jealous cnvy.

I'e have said thînt mnicnbers ai other
profcssions band together for niutual help
and seit-elevatian. In our profession how
is it ? XVhnt bas beens the average attcii-
dance rit tic Provincial Association since
i:s foundation? A1 scarcely computablc
fraction ai those eligible fornmembcrship).
What is the history ai teachers' institutes

and associations in il the cauinties? A
ianguid existence stistained simply by the
enthusiasm of a fée. A~nd îvhat is the
reniedy -iow prescribed ? Conip)ulsùry
attendance ! Cin we imagine anything
More suggestive of self.dcgradation in a
profession, than that ani institution whose
very existence is for the professional and
indiv'iduil advanceinent of the teiche-r,
autononious, supportcd by the State
financiaily, and iso by the provision that
the tinle necessary for attendance shall be
paid for by the trusic boards -shouid
have ta lie kcept alive by the galvanisii ot
such a departinentil regulation?

Agnis), what of the provisions for self-
amprai-cinent whicli tîxese associations
supply ? Are they made use of? D)o our
teachers read the works on tbeir profes-
sion ivhich are ta bc found in the libraries
establislied by the aid of legisiative
grants ? WVe think they do tiot. W'e have
cnquired ai association librarians and have
licen told that such books, indced that any
books, are rirely taken out. Il M\r. So-
and-so always lias a book out, and 'Miss So-
rind.so *sanietimies lias one, but beyond
these twa none othiers give tue inuch
trouble." %V'e have criquired ut inspec-
tors, and have alivays received reply that
even %viien the postage on borrowed books
returned ta the lirary is paid for by the
association, scarcely a professionai book is
rend by a teacher in the course ot a year.

Go into ail> l>ookseller's shop in To-
ronto, or other city, and askI "wlo aire
your book-buyers ? Are they ieachers ?"
'l'le ansiver invariabiy is Ilsn." One of
our principal booksellcrs told us the other
day hie would lireter hein- %vithout the
teachers' trade thian with it.

WVe could continue our illustrations af
tic indifférence of the general rank and
file of the profession ta intellectui
iniprovenient, but %ve iieed not. 'l'le
people everywherc know it; and, as 'Mr.
Lewis snys, Nvlilu sncicty IlShowvs caurtesy
to, the rccognhcde( profession of ans-av
niedicinc, and divinit>'," it " kccp)s the
teacher domn ta a level îvitlî tie dangerous
classes."

COLONEL P4RK£ER.

ON-.anoihecr page will be found n few
quotatioiîs frani rccent words by Colonel

Pake.Many miore sucli couid casily bc
selectcd. mrlîy show, as we said last
wcek, that Colonel P'arker wishes n.ithing
so lTilch as thant the tencher should study,
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think, invent, construct, and act for him-
self. Anlother lesson is that the great
obstacle to edticational progrcss is the
dead inertia of the poor, indolent tcacher,
who docs flot do good work hiniself, and
yet tinderbids ind crowds ouit thc teachcr
w~ho is in earncst and does think and
invent,and docs try to adapt bis mnethods so
as to secure the speediest and most nattral
mental and moral des'c)oprnent of the
child.

W'e regret very much ovcrlooking -t
typographical error in ouir reînarks last
week, in which " machine" was printeci
" iiedicinie." As the error is not an obvi-
ous one, and yet, whien once noticed, qiIitC
ridiculous, %ve thtus call attention <o it.

OUR? EIIIIGES.

TuEi- Chiaaiuai: for Noviîbicr contes <o
lianc! wiîlî its ustial fi rcer<airc or thc usefl.u
antI instruîctive. II law tlic 01O~ald olocatîte
tht ew hy Dr. WVilkinson. "M.\odern l<aly,"
by Presideni ýN'liccler ; ', Elec<rieî<y." liy Charleç
Biarnard ; Il I loiv t Live," hy Ed<vard le. I laie:
IIVictor 1 lugo,» hy Dr. Litile ; 'lTiî Corcoran

Ga.llkry," Iîy Clarene Colk andIl Ceuntral~
Gordon," by Professar Williauis, are thc lcading~
aricles, ail afi he gc-ad. Forsefinrcnn

wc know of itu Pulication supcrior tî> thc
Chaillautua,:.

Si. Aticholas (New Voit, - th Century Co.,
$3.oo pcr annumn) appears for Noveîillhcr milre
Iîright ansi beauiiul <han evcr. I;Iess*l i% fli
bouse ta whiclî Si. Nficho/as is a1 rcgular visigor,
Say WC ! Il sems la us Ia o ble mot cecilly

effli andti he masi beauiiiully îîrepre1 magalinc
in <lic warl. The Novcmnler nîîînlr is <lic tirsi

of tlie ncw volume. andl opens wiîî <lic irst chap.
tcr of a ncw scrial -tory hiy Frances Ilodgn
llurncit, nîboraof "Tui I.asço' lorc."Tlicre
is also the lfrst insîalincrnî af a series af Il New%
luis of Taik (az Young Fl,"by 1 Ilen Jackson

(.1.,writtcn elpccially for the Se. ihI.
Louisa 'M. Alco<î contribuics.an acealini ai" "Tii
Candy Country." Susan Coolidgc tells a brightl
4girl slory " calletI " Unclc andi Alisn." C. E.

IlaMert gives -,ore inlcresling ficîs andi J. C.
licatt sliatwssonlc nsionishing piclures of - Giani
Tisrilcs." "A. Nav.ctsibcr 1E-vcning." <lic iaiftul

irantisljicc lîy 'Mary I lallock, Fo<,:, willi tl:c
nccaîipariying vcrscs hîy Cclia Thas<extr, reinli us
ilia< Thin1lspiving l>ay is nt band ; andi Sopie
Swcîî, in - ltry*s Tîîrkcy," gives a vcry.tiniîs3ng
account ai anc. l3esides <hicse <herc arc vcry
ma.ny aiicr articles andi illuistrations whiiclî aur
space iarbids aur mcntianing.

Ti i r. SekcZ Suttkemer:f (Toronto <ltic Supple..
mnt Ca. $a.oo lier nnîîm) nasv appeaus as 77 e
Sulkrnt, and ibas licen changcd <a îhe formn of
a magazine cansis<ing ai .iS pages wi<h covcr.
The appearance ai iblis ne-w magazine is çqual to
thai ai thc besî. ht is untply illusiraîi, grcai
aîîcn<ian k>ing givcn la portraits. Thc ir.sl nom.
lier cantained a slcîch of tlhe hife andi a portrait
ai Edison, clic inventor. The second number,

now <a lind, apens wi<lî a porîait ar tlie )icet
Ilahîties, andi an inieresliîig acciîin< of bis lire
frot iIi <lp'en of <lic well.kiîoni Cnndian /fif,éa.
leur, A. Stevensoni. Tiiere ib also aui excellent
pontait oi Dr. Arnold. We wibii aur enter-
priing con<eîijborary alîuîdaîit %ticcCl.-whîich il
wC1l deserves.

IIal/'s lournal of Blt, (.Xew Vork: îuonthlly.
$i.aa lier annîîni) fur Ocloher jr a ver)' readalîle

niiîlr. rIcecrs wliu wibli ta olulain tisetul
infiormatiaon for lieal<lî îalks scilhlilcir puîiils, Cati

fidsu interusting nnd vazicîl a selection suitable
Ia illeir purpose Nearccly iiytvlîere C!sc.

Treasuire*7rove for Oclober (News vark:
le. L. hCeloSgg Z& Ca. $1 per aîiîuîîi) dibiplys
sote original andi inîcrestiuig tentures. Aîîîong

ithuse. sjically in<eresuiîig is. au ar<icleiraîn Supit.
W. J. ISaila-rci relauing ta phlysical ex~rciso fui
yotung people, eti<ithe(d "Te Il!.C.';'Siarie
front 1 listory," lîy Irving J. Racier ; 'Lives (-i
;reaî Me,"ly 1lazel Siiepard ; andi "Itirds anti

ilîcir bllis"hy S. C. Mlent. In <he o aeinbcr
tiiittber ai 7>easitre- Trov4' begins ar series oi lus.

<arical siories luy Prof. John iloMntictit, foriirly
State Sujîerin<endcni ai Public Instruction of

xii'..auçi. The-se arc very %picy andi enler<aining.

Ba~ini(Ilsian :1). I.oihraop & Co. 5a
cents pect anunm) is ibo dainiiest litil boak for
cliildrcn Oinat c have ever scen. TIcit euiiul
cohoreti franiiiecc, and i us abundant illustrations,
iis lîret li<ilc îiocti andi -%crics, ail for wc
babies ant! itpatling cliillrcn, maeil, sec a.rc
%lire, a wccsî: cisiior 8a cvory hlnec <hai is
glatidelneti by <lie p)rt-.ctie ai litile crics.

The~ Mûrirai Index, 'Midlcioîî, Virginia, i.q
onc nf <lic iiosi inspiriliiny andi inspiring rdhucation.1l
jauîrnal% <liai wc reccive. Ti, cditoriak- have a
gooti îanc andi ring ; tlîcir îhîeîîî is-miore îihink
ing, mlore icsiai;,male situdy, siore self.
licîlp an <lic Partif i aciicrs. No eclcîange il;
Siluire wclcoie <a <lie wk'EEI.îx

A *Çj»«j»ý, Iok for sic te aie of igh selioîs : ly
le. A. l'e.ac. Ilo.sian : Ginn S. Caiipny,

1 SS5. 123 pli. quarlao, Sa cents.

;,l<voyfer if'n:,,in thiirty.îwa Icssons,
:s'u:hi ihutf lae: lîy Francis Felloises,

M.A. Ncw Vork - Joln Wilcy ain(] Sans.
Toronto: - Williasan & Campaltny.

-f::lrz!P the 1lii b>' lsanc Wn'aîîs, . 1).
ledilti hby S. N. leellowf, DA.) , l'raicssr of

Mcinial andi Moral Sciece in <lic Sta<c Uni-
vez.,i<y aioaf Ncw Vork, : A. S. irnes
& C<îmInmpaY ISSS. :Co pli.

.Ekrenie,:t, ef GrarnctIrj a::.» 7 i«um f .rom t he
s of A.M. I.s'gcntte: -l'y Charles Davies,

1.1-. 1). Edietil lby J. IL . an Ainringc,1
A.'M., lM. 1). ai Colunmbia Cohhegc. 'Ncw
Vork,: A. S. Ians&Company, tS.503

.Sc11eihus ' a:cd A:fai eaii:tn; a critical
expasition ; lîy John Watson, 1.1..!D.,
F.R.S., Vraicssor ai 'ental anti Moral
Science, t,)oecn*s Univcrsy, Kl-ingsion.
Chiicago - S. C. Grigg k Company. 231 Pp.

Table Talk.
Il>izoissok r~iîî' gis of îioncy <a van.-

ails Atiiericati colleges will lie hianclet aver ta <lic
institutiotns titis mnni.

'I'im corporationî of 1lIarvard University cansisis
ofithie l>residen<, <lie I'reasuror, anud ive Fcllows.
Eacli mlember is clecti( i>y Ille corporation ulsdf,
andi na nienhîcr lîy <lie lumni.

C,&N<o% FNitRAis, in a lecture dcliveredti a Jahns
1lopkins University put liîschf in lino wiili thosc
who protest against înaling tbc study ai ancjint

laiîguages <lie chieri busincss ai cohlege lire.

YYae IJ'rinecton Nevit. is Ia lue icsUscitaltd. Ti
uvill bc c-.îct] Mf/e A'kw Princeton, Weviru,* 'liTe
c(liior promtises ii shahl le le.ssolcnin <han t< lad
periadical, atnd gice lcss space la theolagical dis-
quiisitiotis.

AisciîEACO. FluA lias :îlanied a troc an
Mr. Chiilds' lawn ai Wo:ion, ncar <busc planîcti
iîy Gencral Grant, Christine ?'ikssn, Thomp-s
I Itiglies, R'obiert C. Win:lirap, liainilian Fisli,
anti Sccary Blayard.

MISS CI.ieu'LAN-1,'S bool, bas roatchetl ils tour-
lcnîhs edution. lu is but fait ta Say ithat iflIlle

baok hall liatl no tucrit, it wauld nal have attaincti
sîtch a sale, ccni ilougli ils aoihor wcre tlie sister
uf hall a dozen p)rositien..-Tze C~urrenjt.

Till- cuior of <lic Lanudan 7iner reccives $25,.
oaa salary: -tIe Standard pays $t5,oooa; Daily

$.W-s, o000; sentior culitais af <ho Te/tp-af h
recivc $17,500 cdi; Ma.ncliesier (Gutanjia,:,

$t15,000; lb/i Mil Ga-ette, Spe-dafor anti Salur.
day Revi a',ci $10,Sci ; St. [art£$' Gaulle,

59,000; anti Pjinch $i5,aoo.

~ O'Rî.î.says that Landion caninins mate
Roman Caîbalies <han Rame, marc Jcws <hian the
whuic af Palestine, mare Irish <han Duîblin, morc:

.Scoichîacn <han Ldinburgh, more %%'clsbmecn <ban
Cardiff, andi more Country falks tban Ilie colnies
oi Devan, Durhani, anti \\'atviclshirc puti

tageiler. Tt liasa b1irihi in cvcr3' ive minutecs; lias
scven accicnîs cvcry day in its cight <hausanti
miles or strects ; lias an average aofarrty miles of'
sircets apecncti, andi zS,ooo new bouses cvcry ycar.
In ISS3 there %vet audeui 22, 1 i0 new bouses Io
thic "ast aiggregaic of dwchlings, wbicb is calleti
îhe imcliapoliç, <luis farrning 36S new strcîis andi
anc nesu' sqoaro, eovering a distance ai sisiy.six
miiles a-ntI ciglisy.iour yards.

l:Xl'lusi>E~TA,,N*isuFv Dl. Wiîirr bias been
ticvoling a piart oi bis leisurc ga a s<ucly ai lie
growîli ai the truc doctrine oicamcis. Ilecshows.
bow myriails aigoti mcn in <beClîistiatnchuirehi,

slown taoa rcent peInti, saw in lhea.ppearancc af
caîncis divine wvarnings ta repecniancce; bow in
îicarly cvcry decade oi ycars bâurope was plungul
mb oalarm lîy ilcm . liov Sbaik.cspcatrcanti Miltan
andI Lutber recagniizeltin as luaricnts; ho%'
Increas Mahe calleti anc af <hem 'l leven.ç

ala:rm Io <lhc %wort "; anti bow Praiessar WVin.
throp, af Ilarcata, in 1759, ai last cxolsgs
îbc viciary ai science hy saying in a lecture ilhat
"<aI be îhrown inb a panic %vbenevcr a camet
apîpearu be<rays a wcalkness iitnbccauning a tenson.
able lucing."-Iraspr*i JVeckb'.
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Special Papers.

Z'HF AAYCILN2 MARINERt.
Tine studcnt of this wonderful poem must

ofien ask, Jimself whether, aside fronm its
literalirncaning, the interest ofthe story it-
self, lie should aise understand an inner, a
fi3urativc meaning--in short, whether or not
t le poern is an allegory. Now, 1 ain awarc
that this is a vexed question, but, 1 cenfess,
the more I study " The Ancient ïMariner "
the more 1 arn impressed wvith te belief
that it is a talc of spiritual experience. And
sucli a conclusion, 1 humbly subinit, seeilas
to be supported by what Coleridge himself
has told us, flot so much of bis purpose in
writing the poem, but of his success in
carrying out bis intentions.

To begin, 1 ain aware that the poem .%as
written te exeniplify a tbeory. The brother
poets, Coleridge and Wordsworth, in the
course of a friendship whicli must always be
of intense intercst te thc student of litera.
turc, frequently conversed (te give Cole.
ridge's own words) on - the two cardinal
points of peetry, the power of cxciting the
sympathy of thic reader by a faithfül adber-
encc te the truth of naturc and the powcr of
giving the intercst of novelty by the înodify.
ing colors of the imagination......
The thoughit suggcsted itself that a stries of
poemis might bc cornposed of two sorts. In
dit ont dte incidents and agents were te bc,
in part a: least, supcrnatural ; and the
interc.st aimed at wvas tu consist in the inter-
csting of the affections by the dramatic truth
of such emotions as would naturally accem-
pany such situations, supposing thern rmal.

....In this idca originated the plan
of thc Il Lyrical Ilillads," in whichi it was
agreed that my cndeavors should bc dircctcd
to pcrsons ind characters supernatural, or
at Icast romantic, yet se as te transfcr from
or inward naturc a human intercst and a

semblance of truth sufficicnt te procure for
ilicsc shadows cf imagina.-ion that willing
suspension of disbetief fer the moment
'vhich constitutcs poctic faith."'

It .vas WVordsîvortb's part te add dte force
of themainr te thc real; Coleridgc's te
maikec tliIn in> as realisfic as possible.

Buot how 'vas the latter te bcecffcctcd ?
A'iidc* from *pactic iimagery and diction
~-ncans b>' which dtl peet has paintcd fer

us in the most vivid celors the purel>' super-
natural er literai Ilincidents and agents,"
Coleridge wishcd "lte transfcr fremn our own
inivard nature a lioman intercst "-to cause
us, thlat is, te take a Lkeen interest in super.
naturai persans nnd evcnts, as if they really
a«efctcd Or ow.i lives.

Now, 1 believe tint it !s in this very at-
tenîpt "lta transfer a human intercst I tîtat

Coeridge has introduced the allegorical
element. WVe have evidence that even hie
admitted this. WVe are teld that NIrs. Bar-
bauld contended that "Th'le Ancient Mari-
nier" had ne moral and was improbablc.
To this Coleridge replied, "'As for dte
probability, 1 owned thiat that înight admit
serne question; but as te the wvant of a
moral, 1 told hier that, ini my judgment, the
poem had tee rnuch, and that the onl>' or
chief fault, if 1 mnight say so, was the oh.
trusien cf the moral sentiment s0 epenly en
the reader as a principle or cause cf action
in a work cf such pure imagination." Cole.
idtge himsclf, then, admits that though bhis

intention was te wvrite a work cf Il pure
imagination," tit incidents and agents being
supernatural-a tale, e.g, like that of the

Forty Thieves " in the IlArabian Ni-lits,"
sti'l he has introduced a moral or allegory.
Mrs. Oliphant well describcs the peemn as
"9an uncenscieus alleger>', suggested not by
any artificial plan, but by that poctit judg-
ment which wvorks by instinct." And we
can veil believe that such a seif-conscieus
thinker as Coleridge evidently wvas, in pic-
turing that lonely creature on Ille bread
%vaste of waters couid hardly fail te inter-

known sens ! Ail is brighit for a urne, but
soon a stormn overtakes the ship-"l tyrannous
and strong'l-the confliet or the seul witil
te powers of darkness-which drives hier on

în:o regions more and more chccrless, until
at last she is fixed fast in the ice-fast wvhere
leve grows celd andi despair andi gloomn be-
gin te seutle upon ail hearts.

Nov, threugli the jey andi darkness tliere
cornes an albatress-a hoîy influence shining
upon tlîem, the love cf Ixeaven, perhaps the
Spirit cf God, whicli breaks the sailor's
bonds andi points out an open path befere
thein. But an awful criniv is cemmitted.
Il Quench net the Spirit," Il Grievc net the
Spirit ofGCod." Thougi alil bad haileti it in
God's naine, thîough il liadt been thecir best
friend, the mariner %vith vianton crucht> kilîs
the bird Il that loveti the iîîaui," thrusts from
hiîn the kindly poecr that would guide him,
tht power cf the Spirit.

Simply a thoughtless act. this sheoting et
an albatross ! Buot a theugh'tless act mnay
leati te mest mamenteus results-nay even
involve the ruin efethers! A trivial effence,
indeed, yet hew awful in its intcrpretation

P'ART il.
wceavc inte the story cf the marincr's lifé As if lieaven 'vere dispicased (whichi was

seincidnsie.sonsiiua xei no doubt truc) the sun still riscs hid in mist,
t'Atvr ! and i te ancient mariner is censured b his

i comirades. But nature again assumecs a
The "lOld Navigatrr lias a "tale to siniling face-punishînent fer sin, thou.eh

letich.' Let us give heed te it. In the sure, niay bc delaycd for a tiie-and the
heur cf wcalth,"l wden ab. tt aepr in iatiner is new praiseti for bis tieti. WVh.

one of life's happiest scenes, life's crewning a ficklc thing, after ail, the mind ofmnan is!
je>', ihe .vcdding-guest is suddenly arreseti liow disposeti w.c are to jutige aictions, neot

by the tale cf wvhat is ne: drcamt cf in bis in reference te their inliercîît riglh: or wvrong,
plîilesophy, the spiritual experience of one but by their suliposed results 1 But if a
who bas been Isînner has a short respite fr',m the efrects cf

"In seas of )cath and stints gufs~ of I)oul." bis sin thcy appcar, wvhen they coule, enly
thitt more intense. justice inust bc ineteti

Surcly, whcn tile spirit speaks frorn ehut-
lips cf one of even the ianest cf Iic

miniters theman f th iveiti caner Andi sonic inii l(c:ii% assîîrel veminisersthe an o the orl l canot0f the Splitit ibant flagui ils Nt?;
choose but hcî"On the cnt hanti the Sine faîlîoîîî ticj> l li atill't cdi us
weorld wvith its pleasures cilsh bi-bur things Fa ozi, the land of miist andi Nnowv."
higher nnd grander, tbings unseen andi -tht stcrn spirit cf justice, wvlicli folletvcd
spiritýual dlaim bis attention tee, and ihe on tleir track. Ho,.% awful tit punishmcnr!1
listcns subrnissively Illikc a thrcc ycars"' '«bat iniserits, wvhat tortures they ail neiv
child," te the spirit's promptings. i'rem timec suifer! '«rcicliet it is te suifer fer oît's
te time, as thlt cchees cf tit festivities arc ionc vresilt nov tesi
borne ini upon him, lie frets andi chafcs for o sin t; but ili t c ol tht e cf a n

thingsbelow, but soon lit is wvholly nbsnrbeti victcd vilîain's wve; te -notv thàt hie is hateti
in the tale cf wvhat is mort rcal, mue truc, anideic bbsfelwm .
marc unquestionable than anything that ey " .l !vl.-.a 1 m.hal cvii looks
cau sec. ilal i from citi anti yeutigi

Thzhip Icavcs port, Instcatl of tht cross, tcla~s
~Mcrriy tti wcdropAbout My neck tvasliung."

Ilciew tht kirk, below the hîill, Thec cross cf Christ is the si.nncr's hope, but
liclow %lie light-hcîusc top>." dit mariner lets go bis holti upon it, and bis

Iloiv oftcn like tht mariner dots a mana, in sin 'cighs bim down with its hcavy loati.
the liglî:-hearredness andi confidence cf

yetith, descrt the old landinark, v i b b e
guidtid him front infancy-thc kirk, the faîrb t
of his fathers-anti rashly sail zway te un-
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Practiecai Art.
Far 114e Wi,.CTO aI. VE<Iix.

ELE ME AR 3/' YDRA Jf'ING.- M'
Ariî the children have acquired a cer-

tain facility in tlac use af the pencil, simple
combinations af the lines practised s0 far,
rnay bc uscd as drawving lessons. l>erhaps,
tihough, it wauld bo botter ta have, farst, a
little excicise ini drawing lines in other
directions than tliose illustrated in my last
papoer. The reasan for this is, that having,
as it %were, iii their vacabîalary, a greater
nuiber af lines, it wvill bc casier for
the children ta combine thean inta inter-
esting formns ; besides this, the extra practice
%vill prove ta bc beneficial. Such curves as

Fig 4.

arc suggestc:d in fig. 4 may bc used. The
arrowvs indicate the direction in wvhich cftch
shauld bc drawn. Let the children practise
a number of cach. These Unes arc ail
curvcd more than those in fig. 3, çùnsc*
quently they will bc a little more difficult to
dra'v, but the difficulty is not grcat cnough
to, bc any rensop for niot using thcem. They
-ire calculated tu bring int action the joints
or the fingcrs as well as those af the wrist
and elbow. It will bc found that many, if
flot niost childrcn, cspccially the yotingcr
clics, whcn drawving, use the joints of the
fingcrs very littlc ; that thc inovemcnt is
almt entirc1y from the clbow and wrist-it
may bc because the littlc liands arc incom-
moded by a surplus quantity of flesh and are
not as supple.as thcy arc Inter on iniile, In
spitc of this, the rirst cxerciscs in most af the
drawing books publislicd, arc ecrcises in
straight lines, horizontal, vertical and ob-
lique, Ia bc drawn </ !rh by a înnaein:
of ilie 1îîteerr with the wrist rcsting upon thc
dcsk, or table. This înay tnstvct vcry wcel
Çor soinc classes, but is placing in the way of
vcry nany of Our sechool chiildren, a difficuhly
that they find it hailà ta ovcrcoie ;
besidcs, il is unccrtain whcthr-r such a test,
as that ai the wrist, is not calculatcd to defeatI,
rathclr than forwvard the abject in vicew, whieh
is, ta give frecdoin -Io the hand and arm. A
inuch bettcr plan is, ta tcach the childrcn ta

I I

1
line, it is changed inta tîxe picture oi a faaniliar
abject. If this bc taken as an exercise, let
the clîildren draw tîte first line, befare they
knov int what il is ta bo changed. Thon
finish the drawing an the blackboard by

rest the arni upon the muscles af the fore.
arm about bal( %vay bctwveen wvrist and elboiv,
and tht/zanitupon the littlejangcr. It is quite
proper ilhat they should bie taîîght ta use the
fingers, but it can bc donc gradually. At
first they xnay %vitlî safety be allawed ta
drawv the lines in any way thcy cltoose, pro.
vided they draîv themn. If they are flot
haanpercd by any cast-iran rules, thcy wvill
be more likely ta succeed, ancl suecess wvill
induce theni ta try ail the liarder ta excel.
Ont ai the grcatest obstacles ta be sur.
anounied, is the wvant ai self-confidence. A
daubt ai one's ability ta do a certain thing
vcry naturally tends ta make anc cautious,
if not indifferent, about making the attempt.
Wu must first of ail inspire the children witlî
the feeling that they can draw-. if tlîey anly
try ; and for this reasan, aiter the prelimin-
ary exercises, the ins af abjects which are
used as copies should bc at first sa
simple that the children will bc inclinefi ta
latigh at thcmi. WVith judiciaus manage.
ment, drawing inay bc made the niast
attractive study in aur schools, and there ii.ed
be no lack ai intercst from beginning ta end
ofa terni ai lessons.

With regard ta zhe lines shown in fig. .4,

the clîildren should bc encouraged ta make
uan nttcmpt ta draw every one, and ta draw
it miany tueis. Their first attempts w-il),
in aIl probability, bc nat vcry gaod oncs, but
so long as an honcst attcmpt lias been made,
tht: teacher should bc satisfied. These lines
arc used chicfly as a means ai teaching the
children to discriminate bctvrcn lines af
différent curvature, and although they may
bc tauglit ta do this without drawing the
lincs, yct the -:ery exercise of drawing thum,
wvill bc lik-cly ta render the différence mare
apparent, and ta impress the matter firmly
upon their iemories.

Il has been remarkcd bciarc tbat the
natural curve first mcntioned, should be uscd
as mnuch as possible as an original lne, that
is, thc teacher nmay draw such a curve on
ici blaekboard, by a fret upiward or down-
ward mavement ai thc arm..and the childrcn
-ire ta niake a similar movement, on a
smalcr scale on their siates or on paptr,
withaut tryrnng ta imitate the line very
exactly. The Une ench child makcs is as
iinuch an original ane as that made by thc
teachcr.

A good plan is, ta treat thc subjects ta bc
dr.twn in such a way, that the children arc
in constant cxpcctation as ta what is coming
nexi. Excite their curiosity, and intcest
w'ill bc aroused, and thcy %vill go ta work
%vith more carncstness than %vlien thcy sec il
thc first, the finishcd drawing on thc black-
board. Ta illustrate tbis, suppose the first
Une drawn is this nI !c:u'e as secn in
the hardie of thc whip niarkecl i in fig; 5.
liy itself il means nathing ; it is only a line,
but by adding ta il an irrcgularly wau-ed

Fig. .

adding tite wa-.ed line- Tlie flash ai intclli-
genco iliat will pass aver tlac faces ai the
children wvill bc sufficient plouf that the
right cliord lias been struck.

In thc samne way, the Icai marked b', fig. 5,
should bc cammenced by dratving thc celitral
Uine and adding tia it ane aiter anauher, the
side curves, and thc uines representing thc
veins.

The advantage gained by iising such ab-
jects as tlîce at first, is that there is such a
div-ersity in their fanm that noa great accur-
acy in thci. representation is noccssary ta
succcss. Ihe pictures aire not pictures of
sanie particular %vhip or bcai, but sinîîly ai a
wlîip and a le.i, and a cansiderable amîour,,,
af license is tlîus given ta tlîe childrcn. If
thcy succed in producing something wliich
lookhs like the abject ta bc drawn, without
being an exact imitation, tîteir efforts niay bu
rcgardcd as successful. Oi course, as the
waork proccds greater accuracy wvill bie re-
quired, but in the carly lessons, ta iusist an
il would bc ta discouragc tlae claildren, and
induce carclessness -and lack, of inaterest.
They should bc given alniost full liberty at
irst, and bc gradually made ta conform ta

certain fixed principles andI rulcs %vhich
gavcrn the art ai drawing, and whicli it is
necccssary ta undea stand. Thcsc can lac
introduced anc afier another as thcy arc
requircd and as the chiîdren arc prcparedi
fur theni.

1 i nai hinl,," ,siys MN4. juseplal Claaiblcein,
M.11 ha, ut lbard %vol], !Ver killeal an>- anc,.tami I

ilouifi if it lias evcr injured maany.2'

Rawv. DR. J. P'. Nstxsays ahar wliile
(cncral Grant %ças in IndIia, on lus itnp anound the
wanlid, he anec day auuicily saidi ta bis %vire: - 1
shaîl lacreaitecr dccline tlac socia-l glass." The
Gecncral, Dr. Nwa:n dds, 'va% -n nb3aaner
froua Ilis lime Io lais <lying day. In lais Sicik rooni
lie wa-.s reqziestedt ta talc binîîalaaas, nnd lie 'vraie
tlae ialluiving noie ta Dr. Ncwiti.%i an July ist:

Alcoliclie stisnul-.ntîs aie nul goo fur mç. 1 can
leci ib is Iad. lPort wvine %iiiily liecaîs nie, -nd
Icaves nie worsc than bMore. U. S. GaiAx*r.
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.LIT'rIMZ'UR-n EOR JZNTRANCB
JNTO Il1G0H SCHOOLS.

V.-MARMON AND DOUGLAS.
(?nfarià ear-r, Çeriés. lâg<e ,jo.

A CCNCISL~but sufficiently foîl accaunt ai
tht lue aithe author is givenan page 84 ai
tht Reader. For information concerning the
plotoaithe stary it 'viii biveli for teachers
ta refer ta IlMarmion " itself. To those
neot having nieans ai access thereto, it may
prove useful ta knowv that the incident sa
vividly describcd in ihis lextract is supposed
ta take place in the court-yard af Tantallan
Castie, the stronghoid ai Dauglas. One af
the characters, Marmion, is an altogethcr
fictitins personage, having no real place in
history. Scott describes him as being
enamored ai Constance, a runaway nun,
%eboni lie persuades ta lielp him in bis effarts
ta injure the prospects ai l)e W\iten at the
Englisli Court. T'bis Dc WViten is a f~e
ed suitor ai Clara de Clare, an exccedingly
%vealthy lieiress. ivhose lands art a grtater
attraction ta Marmian than the love ai Con-
stance. Letters are forged and by a ruse
af Constance placed amnongst the papiers af
De Wilton, who, when cbarged by Marmion
%vhh conspiracy, sends for bis papers as
proof of his innocence. Tht forgedl letters
e[Cect his disgrace and in a combat with
Marniion lie is sa seriously waounded that the
onlookcrs think him dead. A friend's care
brings bim ta life and bc gocs on a pilgrim.
age. Rcturning ta Engiand, dressedl as a
pilgrim lie is chosen by Marmion to act as
bis guide on his way ta Seotiand ta carry a
message from the English King Henry ta
James ai Scotland. In the nîcantime Clara
de Ciare has been staying at the convent at
Whiiby in order ta escape the attentions ai
Marrnion nnd ta have an opportunity ta
înourn in silence the supposed death ai ber
lover. During hcer stay at the canvent tht
doings af Constance are discovered and she
is daomed ta death. Beforc undcrgoing
punishment Constance gives thte Abbcss of
Whitby papcers praving De Wilton's inno.
ccncc and MNarxinîan's gtuiiî. By a strange
caincidence tbis Abbess and Clara are cap-
turcd by the Scotch and braught ta Edin-
burgh nt Ille vcry time Ilhat Marmion arrives.
The Abbess gives the paliers rccivcd iram
Constance ta the P>alnmer ta bc brought ta
the KCing of England. King James ai Scot.
land at once dccides ta send back ta Eng.
land Clara and the Abbcss andiak Mri
on ta takt charge ai them, on bis return. To
mnake sure ai their safcîy Douglas receives
orders ta conduct Marmiomî's cornpany as far
as the border. White stopping ai TantaU.on
Castàc, De WViten reveals bimsclf ta Doug.
las, tIls bis star>' in full anid is nmade Knight.

By accident Clara discovers him watching
bis artnar. Early in the morning before
Marmian is astir De Wiltan leaves for
England.

NOTES AtND StiCCF.SI'VP OUESTIONS.
« Not fan audvanced %vas niomning da.y." Mazr.

union the niglit hefore upon ht:.ring tîtat the Eng.
lish and the Scotch %vert cncampiileui against each
otiter, says:

'A sorry thing tu ide it> hcad
In casite like a icarioul ntaid
Witcn such a field is ncar!
Neds ntust 1 sec the i>aîtle.day:
I)eatl ta m% nante if sucli a Ira>'
NVere fougit anI Marit away
The Douglas, too, 1 %%oî 10t wviy
1lath, battit orîbis courtes>':
No longer in bis hiail% l'Il stay.'
Mien badle itis band dtlîe sluouid arma>'
For mtch against dte tlawning uiay.",

"'Surrey'r camp)." Thamas Iloward, after.
uvards I)uke ai N'orfolk-, the leadler of the Engiish
ai the Battie af Ftodden.

"Sa.fe-conduict." IE.xitain.
Il Royal sent anti land." King James af Scot-

land lîad given Muin a pass ta it Border.
IDouglas." Arcitibald Douglas, sixtît Fanl ai

Angus, surnanicd /3di-the. Gb: because ai bis
action ai a meeting ai the nobles ta contrive a plan
ai getîing tit i lte King's (Jamies 111.) favorites.
When sorne anc sîaîed that ilicy %vcrc lîkec Ile
iltice ar ite fable, afraid ta bell dit cal, lie juntpcid
111 and snid, '' 1 will bell te cat," and nittr.
Wards îvas instrumnental in puîîing thte chierfiavor.
ilte 0dcath.

Il The anzient car]. " D)ouglas, %vile %vas adl-
vanced in ycars.

1'Would plae. Rspecctil attention is <le.
notcd.

" Clma." Clara <de Clame whîo ivas lcaving for
England uncr came ofManion, ivtoun she fcarcd.

«"Nhisiicrcd in an undcrtonc." Why <lii
Douglas flot spcal, dloudi?

«L.et the hawk, stoop, bis pre>' is tiowvn."
Siocp heme is synonymous with £wcop. Mie cru.
bMeot ai Maniion wvas a lIon. De W"ilîon hiau
carl>' in the morning delpartcd, hcaring thte papeiprs
lie bail rcccivcd front the Abbess ai WVbit1>y. Thtis
ivas ai caurse wclcanîe ncvs te Clara.

IlTo bidl eitt." Dericcul fronithie Frenchu
wvards nîenning To Gcd; compare Gc.yG<
Ire nzil yole.

"Pla.in." I'octical Çor Nvhat mvoid?

"T.tntailon's îowers." The cnstile of Dotugis
abotut lwo suiles cast ui Norili flrwick.

"Mnos. cauing?
.Sliall still be pe. The ohil feuldal itc.
Lisîs." Pleases. Oîitic nIrAcnings?

«'I'ecr." M.\caninlg?
"linc(Il armion's sîvatby check likc tire."

Notice itic invcmtýion af %vorîis.
"\'csy Frante." Mcaniutg aiof >' Coare

ù very imilh.
"An." If.
"*Ta deaz'e? Ohrtcnn ic ae

'%at." .Mtch or equal.
"I'itcli otpriîic." Hleiglit of pridc.

"Saint Bmyde ai Bothtwcll." Saint Bride ar
iirdgc ivs af.îomte i îte ouîlas.Sie bil

a slirine ai Ilothwcll.

IlDIribritdgc." A niovable bridge over water
constrttcied in tiWo parts that tur on pivots tnd
arc liied erticilly.

G«(ro.ttms." litre used gencraliy for aliendants.

l'ortctiliis." A grating like a lta.rrowv sus-
pendcd over the doorway or a fortilied place and
niade ta descend in a groove il% casc o uattack.

',Weil wvas hlis ned 'Anytiîing peculiar in
uit use of wtti Give an eqluivalent.

Il 1Rowel." VTe litie star.like wlscci of a
Spur.

'Strung." WVlat is the jas;t tense of spring,?
i'luntil." KNiighis were a.ccitsiomed ta went

a crcst of réatîters.
"On tie risc." Meanifng?

l Irilli." Litcraily, the Une wiil SepamateS
the land frot the sua.

"Gauntict." A l.rge ginve, covered wi:lt plate
ofi metal on the back.

llorsc boise !'" SUIPply Ille omitted wotds.
Rctincd bis fury'sipace." Fury is canpa.red ta

a1 horst.
Il'A icîter forgcdl." Aliuding ta the papers

forge(] by Constance ai the merluest of Marnîton.
"Saint Jude tw spiccd " A comnion forin of

oath ; compare IlSi. George ta sliced." Judhe-
the %vmiter of the Epistle, or perbaps judas
Iscariot.

'« Itiked miil." Me is the udative case, being
used sirniiariy Io i,/e in nie/d,,ks.

Il When the king praiscd his clcrkly skil.'
Aliucliug to a supposcd conversation bctwecn King
Jamecs and Douglas in îvhich, barutîion's band-
writing Was praised.

",Saint ihotiha-n." litre called upion. as the
patron saintoaiignorance. A knowicdIgcof letters
%vas gcnctaliy consided effeminate in days of
chivairy.

"Sav Gawin."Gavin Douglas, noteci for bis
translation of Virgii's ïEncid. lie taterwards
becanien a islîop.

"Saint May"The V'irgin 'Mary.
"'Tis puiy of hiim." 'Tis to0 biail itaitic is, su

utn.crulpulous.

VI.-SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

Onia rio, Kradeni-Old Srks. P'ce&6

I>uneh, in whose coiumns ibis beautiful
pocum appcared, is a cclebrated English
paper noted for its politicai catoons and for
the influence it exerts against snobbe-y of
any Lkind.

LIFE OF FRAN'KLIN.

Rear-Admirai Sir John Frankino was
born in Lincolnshire, 1786. In x8oo lie %vas
sent ta sen and in the following year was
prescrnt ai the Battit af Copenhagcn. He
subsequcntiy took part ini the Battit of
Trafalgar (iSo5) and the attack on New
Orleants (1814). In 1819 he was despatched
by the Gavernnicnt ta Hudson B3ay. On his
return after threc years bc was advanced ta
the position af Post-captain. In 182.5 he
took charge of anothcr cxpedition and was
sa successiul indirectly that lic was knightcd
inii 127. He took part in the Grck war. of
liberation and was in 1836 appointed Gaver..
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nor af Van Diemen's Land. In 1845 he set
out to discover the North-\Vest P>assage.
From this expedition lie neyer returned.
Many expeditians were sent out ta look for
the missing crews, and it is estimated that
in eleven years nearly a million sterling veas
exp ..aded in th% way. In 1859 a ship sent
out by Lady l'ranklin discovered that lie
had died June 11, 1847, Ilforttinately before
bis sympathetic heart bad been lacerated by
witnessing the awful sufferings of bis men.
F. was one of the boldest and most perse-
vering explorers that I3ritain ever sent frami
bier shores. His daring wvas qualified by
judgment, and bis sense of duty and re-
sponsibility as ta the lives af those under his
charge wvas of the keenest. His heart was
tender as a woman's ; and alltogether hie was
one of the noblest types of a true Christian
gentleman."

Sir John Franklin made tbree expeditions,
ail unsuccessful, to the Polar regions. The
first was ta the Copperniine River, with the
object afIl "dtermining the latitude and
longitude of the northern coast of North
Arnerica, and the trending of that coast from
the mouth of the Coppermine River ta tht
eastern extremity of tbat continent." In
this expedition he endurcd terrible hardships
and had ta give up, but was sent out again
in 1825 to examine tbe caast between tbe
niouth of Mackenzie and Copperniine. lis
resuit M'as the complete survey of the caast
fromn Point Turnagain to lcy Cape with the
exception of 15o miles. His third expedition
was undertacen in 1845 with tbe instructions
to discover a passage i'ran the Atlantic ta tht
Pacific. He had two vessels-the Erebus
and the Terror-with crews of 138 men. He
set out and when, in 1847, tiva years hiad
elapsed without news baving been received
fromn hini, expedition after expedition be-
gan tu bc sent out. The British Gavera-
ment offered a reward of $i oooa to any ont
who should rescue tht crews. Forty expedi-
tions werc seat out in 12 years. From the
discoveries of tbesc it bias been ascertained
that at first aIl went well with the cxpedition
wbich was unusually suceessful. The ships
were at last, bowt.ver, unable ta proced
further and white a persistent figbt was be.
ing mnade against tht ice, Franklin (lied, june
11, 1847. Aiter bis dcatb tht ships were
hemrned in by icc and at last it wvas deter-
muined ta abandon the ships and make
for the Great Fish Rivcr along tht toast ai
King William's Island. One liundrcd and
five men started (rani tht sbips. Ail per-
ished. It is uncertain, howevcr, wbctlier ail
left at once and wbether some, discauraged
by the insurmautntable difliculties of their
journey. did flot return ta dit on ship-board.
The skclctons since found along the line of
miarch prove that this accaunt is correct in
the picture it aFlbrds of tbeir terrible strugglc
ta reach the Great Fish River-to die.

Loaded guns have betn found along the
route. It is proable that in addition ta the
terrible pangs accasianed Py cald and hun-
ger tht sailors had to contend with Esqui-
maux wba prafited fromi tht weakness of the
straggltrs.

Arctie exploration lias had three avenues.
The Nlorth-West Passage, the North-East
Passage, the North Polar P>assage. Only
the first twa passages bave, as yet, been
discovered.

IlVery much of the interest felt in Frank-
lin's fate was due ta bis persanal character."
"As a lufe ai failures had made him fanions,

su bis death made himi immartal." His per.
sistency may bt inferred fram the iact that
when the First Lord ai tht Admiralty hinted
at bis being too aId ta undertake another ex-
peditian, Franklin replied: IlMy Lard, 1
arn only fifty-nine." Parry, in recommend-
ing bim, said ; Il Ny Lord, lie is tht best
man for the place 1 knaw, and if you dan't
]et hirn go hie will, 1 arn certain, dit ai dis.
appoint ment ."-Besly.

NOTES ANI> SUCCtESTIVE QUESTIONS.

"A mtomient." %\Vlîy alot Inipule?
Gallans, weloree leMaiig ?

"On tht short." Wliert ?
"Closinglparts.' Nle.tiing?

lýlinl,." Whlat is intasit ?
No Ilue"Give other cxanîplcs ai siiaiir

omnissions. Do they suit tht character ai the
picce ?

''AIl the clreary wa.y." In what direction were
ilhcy going ?

Il eepin, hecl" hat kind ai steelp ismieant?
"Stranci." Menng ther meanings?
"Like drtinkards reel." What causes the

Rtiver ai thecir hiope." lis naine?
Franklisi's place vas emipty." lixplain. .Sec

ahove.
ion straind." Meaaciaig of irou?.
Shuddcring way." WVhat wvoulcl have caused

the wvay of bis spirit ta be silliddoe-iig/
'' hope upontbis hp)." 1E>\Ilaii.
"Sailars fac-,. Scired by sickness anI denth.
"Sai lors' pangs."I llov wcre thcy fce 1mani

Franklin's pain ?
'Eaduring liecart." l'trsevering titi the end.

Dvîd"Conisectaied ta duty.
l'it II.ETtS.

COL ONEL PA 4RKErR'S LED UCA -
2'INL OPINiONYS.

No, my dear teacher, there is na salvatian
under becaven for you or pupils, unless you
wark for tht im-nediate antd everlasting
goad af cacb individual chiîd. Courses ai
study, manuals, text-boaks, will bclp yau,
just in proportion as yanr r.îative is strong
ta inake the most ont ai thcm for the bcst
gaod ai cacb little one eatrusted ta yaur
care. Maîce any one mecans the end and you
arc cbained-baund hand and foot by an
immutable law.

'rHOSL teacherS who ma«de the Ilighest
good ai tht child their highiest motive, wbo
saught in histary and by nctv investigation
tht best, courageousty applied tht Samne,
those teachers abatc stand ont in the fil
lighit ai bistory as the great leaders and
bencfactors ai mankind.

"1YOU are preaching tht seditions doctrine
of1 liberty and license." Il Yot are trying ta
undermine and overthrow that which long,patient ytars have buiît tip." " 'on are
tcaring down witbout building up." If by
"building up" yau mean line by line, pre.
cept by preccpt, ininutely detailed, infini-
tesimally prescribed manner af doing aIl
schoal îvork, 1 amn nat " building np"I and 1
fer%'ently pray that I may neyer tend my aid
ta the degrading imitation that makes aur
schools machines, and not living, hife--
breatbing organismns.

TuE common and most serions fanit oi
teachers is that they take tlieir orders un-
questianed from tradition or authority. Thti
wark: preseribed may have sprung fromn tht
soundest reascèns and the îîîast far-reaching
pririciples, but tht teacher failing ta com-
prehend these, tht result is formi bereit ai
original pawer. Now, we wvill suppose that
you are persuaded by same new autharity
that yau are wrong in tht details ai your
îvork, that you shonld drap the spthling
book, parsing, analysis, A,lB,C's, the learning
ai figures instead af numbers, in fact, that
yon should revahutionize yaur whole work.
Undtr tht uew dictator, who for tht nonce
takes the place ai tradition and time-hanared
authority, you burn the spelling book, thrawv
out tht oId and begin the new. Wbat bave
yau donc ? Simply exchaagcd ont dictator
for anather; '"Jumped out ai the frying-pan
inta the fire " ; duplicated tht original sin.

Now ifi1 kaow anytbing about the so-caîl-
cd IlNew Education," anything about the
reiarms ai tht past or ai tht present, any-
thing about my awn struggles in learnî»g ta
teacb and in belpiag others ta do the saine,
tht simple and sole requirernt made is
tlhat ci feachcr shoiedd be a fpatient, ficrsisteyu',
Unbrejudiced, e-terltzsing in-ces«eiçar of fize
truth, wl/t ccurage enoiugh Io fla/leuzy, oier.
.sl.retil>', ezicrltzsiingly, aznd-.iflhoui flrejitdce,
att!>':: i/z, /ound.

TîfROUG11 thaughtfuh planning ai ail
scboal wark ; thotughtfnl preparatian ai cey
tesson ; thoughtfnl, hanest criticisai ai your-
selves after the tessons are given : cantinuai,
persevcring, humble study ai the mind,
means and rnethod ai growth-the desired
revolutian will be accomplisbed. Tht ide.tl
may be revolution, but the accarnplisbmcnt
must be cvalution. Tht "Kingdom i Gad
canieth flot with observation."

(70 ie cé'*:imad.)
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Educationa1 Intelligence. reccive the aiiiaunt of(liscusrion whichte
importance of thc subject demanded.

- - Mr. J. J. 'rilley then tank up thie subject
L/ZJB TON 7'.&4GIERS'ASSO CI,4- of "lFractions,"> having a class of six pupils

TIONV prescrnt wbio had flot previously been taught

Tr' regular yearly meeting oç his associ- this part of arithmetic. Aiter a fewv intro.
ation 'vas lield in the Presbytcrian sclioal- ductory reinarks on this subject lie procceded
room, Sarnîia, on Thursday and Friday, i3th ta give the class a knotwledge of %vhat a frac-
and x6th October. MNr. johin Brebner, prsi. ition is. First, by dividing anumber nfciaIlk
dent, occupied the chair. crayons into equal parts. Other methods

iNr. T. 1-. McGuirl, B.A., gave a tesson were then oîitlinied, shoiving a variety of ways
on Il\Vriting." After pressing upon the i in whicli pupils might be led ta understaud
teachers procrint the usefuiness of the art, lie this subject.
proceeded ta explaiti howv he 'vouild teacli the In the aiternoon whcen the teachers again
correct position for holding the pent the te-assenîbled the committee on class liniits
iaking of small and capital letters, the van- ' brought in their report, %vhich was adopted,

nus principles, movemients, etc. and a resolution passed that 300 copies be

In the aiternoon MNr. J. J. TiIley, MNodel printed ta distribute among teachers in the
Selinot luspector and Director ni Teachers' county.
Institutes, %vas called on ta discuss Il Coin- The last subject on the programme, "The
position." Teacher in Relation ta bis W~ork," ivas

In the it class lie %vould teach this subject taken up by J. J. Tilley. ACter calling the

mainly by oral exorcises on abjects, etc. attention of teachers ta the very great
responsibility %vhich rests an them and theoIn the 2nd class the follwing fieadings importance ni thoraugh preparation for thec'%'ere given : vork, he indicated varinus plans by îvhich

i. Correction af common mistakes in they moight enjoy the co-operation ai parents,
Englisli. by visiting tie homes of the children, etc.

2. Oral description ai tbings. The meeting then adjourned.-Cndenred
3. Original sentences 10oilluSttate rneaning froili Sarniapte.r

of ncw words in reading tesson.
4. Recital of story in the reading tesson.
5. Letu.er-wvriting of simplest kind. DURJ'JAilI TE /lCIZERS COiVI'EZ'-

3rd class : TION.
i. Description of common abjects in an- TitE County ai Durham Teachers' Con-

sivcr ta questions. vention met in the high scbool building, l'ort
-2. Reproduction Of storieS. Hope, on Friday, 23rd uit.
3. Description ai pictures, etc. After a fewv opening remarks, MNr. W. B.
4. Letter-writing continued, receipts, etc., Tilley, P.S. I, was called upon to speak upon

business fc'xrns. "lEducatianal iNctbads." In the flrst place,

4 tlh class: the speaker considered that a teacher biaving
i. Substitution ni wor'is and phrases. living power and energy, can do more work
2. Transposition af stanzas ai poetry iiita than ane lacking these, yet using the bcst af

prose. methods. A teacher, in order ta be sticcess-
3. Abstracts of reading lessons. fui, must be a student in the line ai bis
4. Biographical and historical sketches. scbool %vork. He looked upon method as
Each of these lieadings %vas thoroughly subordinate ta energy ; and thouglit tîtat

discussed. vaîiety in method %vas flot alwvays detrinien-

Mr. James Brebner, being called upn tai ta the pupil. In arder ta succecd as a

read a carc!ully prepared essay on IlVbat teacher, the main point is ta secure the

books ta read and bow ta read them. lie t active co-operatian ai thc pupil, as ,>ind can
dvlt ipo th neesityof xerisig crebc acde on anly when avtin.. A lifcless

dwel upn te neessîy i exrcîîngca 1 teacîter cannai cause mind-activiîy in bis
in the sclection ai book~s s0 that time might ptpln ftrhwgo i nto a

notbc ostin eadng hos frm wichnobc. The succcssful teacher wvill also take
permanent bancili is dcrivcd.i > ArI, v-hh

On Friday, Miss Pattinger taok, up the sub-
ject ai «Grammar' A class beiîig present a
practical illustration ai bier methad of dcal-
ing witb ibis subject xvas given sa far as cir-
cumstances wvould permit. Thc division ai
a sentence or extract inta propositions,
analysis, parsing ai difficult ivords, etc., were
first dealt îvith, after which a large number
ai sentences wvere given for correction.
Otwing ta the lack af limie this tesson did flot

pupils bave undergone befare cntering the
school. A teacher should spend ltva or
thrce Ixours a day, oulside ni school timne, in
professional work, or in study ai same Icînd,'
for in the act nf gaining any brancb af know-
lcdge ho receives a discipline %vhich will
qualify hini to a certain extent for teacbing
any ather branch ofiknowledgc. The teacli-
crs wvli thus emplay their leisure will, as a
general rule, become the best teachers, and

[Nu niber 45.

risc in their profession or leave it for saine
other more lucrative.

The best features ai the three methods
for tcacbing reading should be used. The
ILook and Say," is the best for first lessons,

but is productive ai a certain amount af in-
definitencss if fo!iowed too closely, as it
supposes no ar.alysis af the ivords, nor does
it encourage a careful observation ai their
parts. Teacli die %vords, first in sentences,
then individually. Resolve thei into tieir
elementary sounds. Have them spelled bath
by sounds and by leters. Use what is
learned about anc word in building up others.
What cannot be led up ta, should be told
the pupil at once, repeated in quick succes-
sion wvith as mucb varicty as possible, and
fien reviewed.

In teacbing arithmetic, abjects should be
uscd at flrst rallier than figures. During the
early stages ai school lufe, mucb attention
sbould bu given ta tie rapid manipulation ai
numbers, even more, perbaps, than ta the
other departiments ai the science wvhich cails
into e\ercise the reasoning pawers.

In the ailernoon the principal subject ivas
M r. Wood's lecture on "lLanguage Lessons,"
which cannot be tan higbly praised. The
speaker would teacb language simply by
causing the puipils ta use the language.
Gramtmar bas no part îvhatever ta play in
language lessons ta the yaung ; but should
bc 'aught, if at ail, when tlie faculties are
sufficiently unfolded, ta understand the prin-
ciples ai language. Th'e child must first
learn language in tbe schoolroam, by giving
simple descriptions ai visible abjects ivhich
should be sboîvn ta the pupils, then ai
abjectsnfot presenit, thus training the con-
ceptive ffaculty; these descriptions sbould
bew~ritten as soon as the pupil is able ta
Wvrite. Teachers should ge l iheir pupils ta
use good language in describing simple
actions, and ta farn simple sentences per-
fectly befare atîeînpîing ta (arin a compound
sentence. Every reading tesson sbould form
the basis of a language tesson.. and later, every
subject îaught is silently adding ta the power
ai using language ; the new %vords, for
instance, containcd in a reading tesson shauld
be picked out, written uipon the board and
the pupils req uiîed to thoroughly ,naster
them by using theni ini sentenccs ; the ivords
generally used incorrectly, sucu as "Iseen,"
for Ilsav," Ildonc > for Il did," 'l this " and
Ithese " for " that and Il thase," ouglit ta

be îreated in the sanie wvay. Trine and space
do not permit us ta refer ta aIl of the
excellent reînarks made by the speaker;
suflice iî ta say that notbing ivas said wvhich
%vas noî lcartily endorscd by aIl present.

Dr. Hanmilton tben gavc a very able and
instruttcive lecture upon "lPronouns,> for
%vhich bie was accorded thc unanimous
îbanks of the association.
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In the evening Resr. Dr. RZoy gave a lec-
ture on '"The Infltuence of Laînguage on
National Obaracter."'

On Saturday MNr. J. B3 rown opened tlie
day's proccedings by giving an interesting
palier on ilAdv'anced RZeading.>'

Mr. Gilillaiî then tiiscussed very ably the
"Teacher and I-lis Co-wvorlers." The

teacher sbouid set a Iîigbi standard ; be
shotîld flot be likze tlîe mechanic, doing a
certain ainounit of wvork for a certain amonnt
of pay. Tuis svork is to dcvelop the pupil
mentaliy, plîysically, inteilectually, andI mor-
ally, and prepare lîim for bis fttture calling.
The ideal teaclier possesses the folloving
qualities: H-onesty, faithifiiiness, ptnctuality,
patience, determination, independence, truth-
fulness, power- of self-control, cheerfulness,
etc. The patient tencher wvill flot be aninoyed
by pctty grievances. The ptinctual teacher
looks upon non-puncîuaiity as dishoniesty.
The sympatbetic teacher ftîiiy sympathizes
with tbe dulI pîîpils especially, as the3'
require it more titan the brigbit ones. The
teacber's co-ivorkers are ptîpils, parents,
trustees andI ninisters. The teaclier cannat
select bis pupils, but must do his best %with
the material sent to him ; he should be
famulia- vith the parents, andI treat the
trustees as lie treats other individuals. With
regard to the moral training, those who advo-
cate it the most are the least freqtîently seen
among the pupils.

The committee appointed on Friday
recommended that the association pay one
third of the teachers' subscription or sub-
scriptions ta educational papers.

In the afternoon h1r. jardine discussed the
stîbject, " How Far ShoultI a Teacher aid
His Pupils ?'in a very able manner.

The propriety of forniing a reading circle
was then brouglit before tbe association iay
Mr. Tilley, andi a resolution passeti unani-
mously afrnrming tîte advisabiiity of it. A
committee consisting ot Messrs. Barber,
Wood, Plurslosv, Tamblyn, Jardine andI W.
E. Tilley wvas then appainted to bring into
operation the viesvs of the convention on this
matter,and report at the next meeting of the
association.

The attendance throughout svas good.
The lreroam in the hîgh school was weii
filled at botb meetings on Friday and theaone
on the forenoon of Saturday. On account
of train arrangements, many could not bc
presenit Saturday atternoon. More tban one
hundred teachers, including those in training
at the model scbool, %vere present during
most of the discuîssions. AIli admit that
this is among the lest, if not tlîe best nmcet-
ing, ever lîcîti by the association in the
county. Thae papers were ail good and the
work througbout of a very practical kind.-
Condemcedfromn Port IIoôe Guide.

GRN. NIIDI.F.I'ON saYS that Kingstons MilitatyJCollcgc isone of the L'est institution-, of the kind

NIE. J,,IS cCUTCIEFoN, teacher, Statai,
bias liadt bis band badly hurned, expîcrirncnting
witli phospborns.

ONE diy last %veel tbe agenits of a catclî-pcîny
Iottery sliow werc pieriiiittecd to distribute tickets to
the cbildren in sonie of tie public schools. \Vc
respeCCtflîlly suggest to tbe board that the schools
arc not institîîtcd for suchi a plirpose, and that if
thiere is not a iiie prohibiting the inveigling of
cblidren ta suc> entertaitiments, te sooner one is
isstiec the l>etter.-G'ha/zar b')annr.

TiUE iev. E. F.* W~ilson, principal aftbe Ilomes
for Indian Children -nt Saisit Ste. Maric, ks at
present travelling throtiglî Canada lccturing, in
Company wvith one rof bis pupils wyho caille from)
the North-West. Ife proposes to raise $1o,ooo
towards the ex~tension of his work of this aniotint
$7,000 is to be ernploycd in the enlatgement of
the present Slîin-waîk Home, so as to afford
accommodation for one bunclred boys, and $3,o0o
Lowards the erection of a brandi borne in tne
.Nortlî-West.

Titr. annuai report of tic Rýoyal Irisht University
<forincrly Qîîcens University) lias just been pub-
lislied, andl is regarded as cinincntiy satisfactory.
A notcwortby feature of the report is the fact that
iast year no fwer tiîan 127 Wvoîflef presented
themselves at tîje dlifférent îînivcrsity exarninations,
of wlioni i 12 passeil. The percentage of the re-
jections in the case of voincn was only hiaîf of
tue percentige in tîte case or men. Forty-seven
%vonen succecdcd iii ahtaining bonors ant the ex-
amnmat ions. -Oll1awa Ciltken.

MiR. VN SIx.KE, late principal of Ingersoll
'Model Sehool, andi stîccessor ta 'Mr. Deacon in
the principalslîip of tle WVoodstock M;odel Sclioni,
began his duties bere on M.%onda-y, î2tb tilt. As
'Mr. VTan Slykec lias a nmost enviable repiitatioîî in
Ingersoli, lainilton and elscwhlere, sve have no
doubt tbat tlie standard of our niodcl school,
nlready lîigh, wvill le raiseil stili biglier under the
ncw mianagement. The mniber of studîent tcacb-
ers nove in attendance is, twenty ; of iliesc, fourteen
rcccivcd tlicir training at Woodstockt Higli Scîtool

TuE public seltool board lias held a special
meeting, andI rcscindcd tlîc resolutian rccently
pa.sscd, relative to tîle holuding of thicelection for
scbool trîistecs at the saine uie andI in tbc saine
inanner as courncillors are electcîl. This action
wvas talzen after a good dca) ofeonsideration ly tîte
niembers, and lirmonizes %with the action tah-en
hy the school boards of many of blie tovns and
citics in Canada, the general feeling being that it
%vill Ive %vise to dclay a year or more to sec bawv
tbe new Act will operate liefore adopting i.-
1Vallaebu~rg Record,

1 IIFLIFVF the carrying olît of tbe new Selînol
Act, vii.., the raising of$îoo for cach school section
andi $50 for cach assistant teacher, tie saiti surn to
be raiscri froîn a gencrai ievy over tbe whole town-
ship, is giving gencral satisfaction. The great
differences in tîte assesseti value of the school sec.
tion varicci lîre fraîn $i9,ooo 10 $Yoo,ooo. NMr.
Ross lias broîîgbt about a change whicb is hiiglly
atpprecia.tcti antd nany express the hope that the

Act wvill uitiieily be again allercul so tIîat $200
svili be raised for ecit section inçtcad of tlîc $ioo.
- Cor. l)ufflrhi Adveriser.

Su 'EtiN'EN EN' I INDAIEof Cleveland,
Ohiio, gîs'es in the Journal of -Eduicatito, tue restilts
of soitie of lis investigations into the condition of
the Ohiio Iligli scliools. î le lias fouind that the
boys do not attend tlîese scliools iii as large nîtin-
bers as the girls, auit lie suggests. ibn mle ebangely
in the policy of tîteir îîîanageîîîeît is necessary.
« -very une,"' lie says 1'sioulrl bc glatI ta sec tlie

noîn11her of erlucated N wrîmen incrcaSing in ait, de-
partitietts, but, afler aIl1, is tîte fact titat of thle
2S,610 pupils in Ohîio itigli scîtools inii SS3 only
12,471 werc boys a heaithy er sctin i yptom,?

Titu- East Kent Plaindea/er says tlîat Elgin
county lias tie lionor ofiiaving passed the yaîingest
succcssfiil candidate for "' First Class " certiicabe
at the hast cxaniinaîion. Titis candidate, àMaster
I larry O'Mailey, is only sixteen, andI lic obtainel
a " Second A " last ycar an<l a "'Third " twvayearî
ag9to-One of t le canîhiMates froit tîte'M iteliel I1 higli
Sebool, Mfaster Fred. Sawycr, ,%,Io took, a"irt
tItis year, is only sixteen, andI lie aiso recciveti
a " Second A " iast year anti a 1'Tliird " tîte pre-
vious year. Corne, Brothier P/aiiteiuler, in which
miont> is Master I larry's birtliday ?-IIic/ell
Ad/zocaie.

'MR. Szxrît, Inspector of Iligli Scîiools, paiti
lus tirst officiai visit ta aur newv liglî school an
Wecdnesclay of this weck. Ife expressed Itiniscîf
as vcr inuch; pleaicti witli t'ite tliriving conîdition
of thie sclîool, and s1,ok-e iii tlîe îîost compliiici>-
tary ternus of the abilities ofour stafTof tcacberç.
'Ne have now ail the rerjoireitients of a first-class
seîiooh, having a staff of teacliers not surpasseil by
any atlier scbool, svbile ail the apparatîs necess.ary
is becing rapidly pist in. A large addition to tbe
physical apparattîs bans been nmade dîîring the past
%wcek. It is expecterl tlîat after Chîristmuas tbe nov
fast increasing nunîber of pupils svill bc largeiy
added ta, so tîtat thiose desiroîts ofattcnding %vould
do wvell ta rend in tlîeir nines carly ta NIr. Wcir,
tlie licati master. It is ta l>e hiopeti thiat the peaple
of Essex Centre andtI le sîîrrouiîring couîntry sviii
give the teaýcliers% iearty support in tlîcir carnest
endeavor ta inake tîxe sclîooi second ta nonc.-
Essex Centre Ar.nis.

ON, Tbursday last the Iligh Scliool Inspector,
Mr. Seatb, made bis first visit to Port Dover.
lie btail bear<I a radlier bad accaunt of it andc was
astonisheci at uts beauty ; the clcanliness. of ()tr
ronds andI the sriperiority of aur sidewalks. As
far as tbe schoal ir concerneti lie was <leliglîteti
wVith, the appearance of the building anti the tvcll-
kept grotinds, anti after an inspection of thie piîpils,
svhicli has-eti for ciglît bours, lie expressecl hiiîcif
completeiy satisfîcti, antI paiti Mr. Barron andI Mr.
McKeclinie bte highest comipliments. Dr. Wnds-
wortii %vas at Part l)ovcr on Monday anti inspeet-
cd the public sehool anti said that lie liad seldom
met wvith sucb perfect ordecr, or chiidrcn doing
better svor< ; their aclvaiîccincnt uvas af the miort
pronounccd] cliaracter anti bc %vas hîighly picaseti
at the eviclcnt imiprovemnent. lIe congratiîlatcd
Mr. IV. IH. Smith>, Miss jeminta Smitlh andiMs
'Maggic McNally in tbc mort flattering miner.
Botli Inspectors inrist on the iminediate neccssity
of more scîtool rooin andi of an addition ta the
furnitore. -Norfolk Reforiner.
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Promotion Examinations. saiÏNl 0l'- < BRANT.

i.Write in figucre: iie Icundrud iant si\ty thon.ARITLI I' . sidandl sixty, andl in wvOrds 4090, 50004.
COUNTY 0F LANAIZK. 2. Ad! lice foIlowilcg:. S405, 90374, 4960, 374 K,

sIÎF. oc N cIOR t TIro juT o c IO ouRTIL 6942, 29S, 184093.

i. llov cccny limes cao yoîî scchtract M 3. Wori, the fuiluwing ic i cirasctcun - 43() ta.
I)CC.XIX front one mcillionc si. liccnrîreci anti 39)421 ; 94ocSo-3i).2S.

ninely.lcine tosn iehntdiicgy- 4. I bocighta (ari for $6,o 19' a span of icorses,
iîrc ? fie unrei o eihî aon acd lcariless fort $397, 5 cowvs for $200, 20

2. A fariner soiti 4,318ths. Of oats («u. 35 cts. pcer sliceî for $14o, and1 10 pigs for $5o. W'lat titi I

icusic. ; 72011)S. Of pork @ 6 cts. -1 lb., anti 7ýi 5.' for aIl? riSo h cprs fCnd
dozens of eggs @ 14 ets. a dozon. 1le boccglct a w.re lI7911e5 dlarso, "lIte xpors of Canada
stOve for $21-00; a pair Of icaiters for $1.75 cacc, ee791,5dolrailceiîorsS49
anti twee 74711 e ou îcîl dollars; fint liy liuv inccîc tice exportsi432 'ds. we a $2.00 pet Yd 10o"te) xceeted! the icnports.
Ilnoney <lin lie lake honce viî iscc ? 6. Mîîîiy91537 iY 12. NMîîiîilciy .156300 1»,

3. Find the amotint of pîrovisions reqoiredti 1 3S06.
feed eigiî regimtents of soitiiers for îlcrc stocks, 7. l)ivitle 9180 iîY 9- I)isidec 173052 b>' 19S.
supposing each reginiellt tiaiiy cuntinied 3 tirs- S. Iowv naîcy mnatchces are ictre in 56S boxes,
17 lbs. 8 dis. c adi Conîtaiiing 125 ?

4. A mcaai soiti two lots, each having 50 fi. 9. Iivic tîce sîcîci Of 43S6 andi 4352 lcv lîleir
froîctage, aI $22.2S a foot, inci bought icorses ivith différence.
the moneyn ai 8g dollars cadi. iloe ncany counît I o ieIlinengf(ie Sutl)
ho bccy anti iow lunch will lie have lefî ? o ieicîceucgflceori Sin,.ùb

5. flott many cords of wood are dhore in a pile trcni, uliirIoiîtnniot
14 rods 3 yds. 2 fi. long, t; ft. %vide, and S fi.-
high ? 1 t*NiiSu 'l' SENIOR THIR cii>CiASS.

6. Find the nîcmber of minutes there %veto in 1. flefine Arithîccietie, aic atlstracet nîitlcr, a
the monîh of Febrccary this year. coîccrele nuinîcer, a pricîce nccncber, a composite

7. Finti tue longest rule tîcat will exacîly mnas- nîcînber.
ure the hciglits of liret: boys; Fred's lcoight is 2. The produnct of two nuiîers is i5580656,
ft. 3 in. ; John's 5 fi. 5 in., ancd Ilarry's is 52 andi one of Ilhecu is 6352. Vinc ltce olîcer.
inches. 3. 110ov ofteil will a bicYcle 12 feet il, cirecici-

8. The quotient is 175, which, is 7 limes the ference 11cm in, going 12 mtiles?
<livisor. If there bc a remainder of 19, findc both 4. Io i21605 incîces lion' îccany mciles?

the divisor andi dividenti. 5. Ad etio £41 s. S!nl., 654' 16s. 4,,

JUNIOR FOUtTII '170 SENIOR î:OURT..

1. SimplifY 7543X3-804xt4xi+7632x2x5
-452X2-34I6-7+4247X8.

2. If A pays $5 72.33 for a- plot of groccnd con-
laiing I ac. 3 ro. 13 sq.* po. 10 sq. yds. boS
sq. in., what will B have to pay for I acre alt lIe
saine rate?

3. A G.T.R. train, in b05i hours, rccns front
Toronto to Montreai, a distance Of 333 utiles. It
stops for 5 minutes at each of cigicteen stations.
\Vhat is the rate of train wlien travelling?

4. Divitie $540 aitong A, B and C, anti give A
$3 anti C $8 as often as Il gets $4-.

5. Mr. Brown boughit a number of barreis of
-1 1~i,. t't..

6. If lice rlayfare for a1 joccrfcy of 50 miles
bc $1.50, %vial will bc lIce fre for a joccrney uf
120 Icciles ?

7. If 3 pountis of iaîule scîgar le solcl for 6o
cents, lào%çw ncy pjunts caci bo liocgcit for a
dollar?

S. \Vriîe cîl lhiceTbles of Loncg Meascire and
D)ry MeaC.scîre.

9. A cicess-Wboarcl h'as 64 bscîccares. If ticore %vas
a guinea on every square, lcow niany shilling>'
wvorticon tice bcoard ?

10. IJivinie $900 ilito IWO parts s.o tîcat 0110 îfay
bo $62 more than tlle oîier.

ENTRANCE TO POURtIM1 CI.ASS.

ap ies lut Zp270, ind~ soin n[ICn Mor «D3Oo, tiereccy i Dotne G reatest Coincîcon Mlcasccre or i)ivisor,
gaining 75 cîs. a barrel ; icow many barrels did îlu I.east Coîccînon Mulitiple, I)ecinial Fraction, Coin.
boy, and wicat did il cost him a barrel ? puc rcin cpe rcin

6. IIow many sq. fi. in lice 'salis of a roocc 24 2. i Io% tilîccli cloîli %vill i>e requirecl lu maike
fi. long, 20 fi. wide and 14 t. icigli? Find tlie 6 coats, 2 ydr;. i qr. eachi; 7 wa'.istcotts of 3 <urs.
cost of painting the floor at 53ý1 dIs. pe sq. fi. cadi, andl i6 pairî of Iruwscrs, re<lciring 1 Yci. 3

7. Disîinguisi b)ctwveen. a Coîncon Meascrire atiqrs. 1 in. eacic?
the Greatcst Common Measîcre. 3. i love mny bcoxes, encli holding 9611.5., sî'iil

What is lice sncallest sum of mconcy wviîl wlcicl contain i toi 13 cwî. 2 qrs. tiles?
1 can bcîy ;cigs at $5 eaclc, cows ah $27, or icorses 4. I how cccany Yards Of carPet 3 feci. sido wvill
ai $10o ? cover cover lIce floor of a rooin 36 feci long anti 27

8. A mani bouglit 12o acces of landi for $7,800. feet svide.
lie solti 30 acres, gaining $io user acre, and on >4_ 5. Whaî %vill a fari" cost wiiici 3 320 rocîs long
of the remaintier he lost $i S per acre. Find wlcat andl So winle at $6o an acre?
the remainder miust bc sol<i for per acre in urtier 6. Fint ie greatest mnnber Of %lîicli 334495,
that a gain of $300 ho mcade un lice whole trans- 106260 are mnultiples ; and the Icast number of
action. 1 wicci 26. 33.39.44 are divisors.

7. If 3 dotcks are NvOrh .4 chiekeffs, And 3 gcCso
ire worth to dîccks, find the value of a goose ; a
pair of chickens bcing wortc 6o cents.

S. A person boccghî two horses and a wagon for
$210, and lie paid for Ccdil horse îwice as mîîch as
for tlie wa.gon . vhat did hoe pay for each horse ?

9. lancl the rescclt of~+ 7 . and of 14 +21

3'. -1-à.
lo. A docs ,14 of a certain work anîl 13 ý3 of il

if C Çnisites il how ilucl wil lie (Io?

Correspondence.
710 . EditodrOf t/e E11Vý.sîAc. Wccccc.

DrAR .SI R,-In the hilai nombler or the WVEc'aI.Y,
I sec a "Science MaIster " takes exception 10 the
bcook %vhich the i)epartncont lbas assigned asa iodel
froin whichl Io teacb cheilistr>'. 1, too, hope that
the miista-koe, for silo]) I think it vvas, madle sviiien
«'leynolds' Experiictal Chemtistry " wfts pui in

the syllabîls, iicay ho rectified. 1 have lîad tIce
book for socne tinte, and ever since I first cxatuined
il 1 have bcad a1 dislikeC for il, for tîvo tensons. I
think il is emnineîctly calccîlated to %vaste students'
lime, aoc! the apparatus reqccired for many of the
cxpcrinients is difficult 10 obtain. The arrange-
mecnt and inethod of presenting part of the wvorl,
is, in mny opinion, a facclty one;- andi it is question.
able if, wviîi a class of beginniers, many of tbe
experimer.ts hall flot botter bc ocoitteti. If the
Miccister could sec bis wvay Clear to assign a certain
accocit of cheinistry 10 lk tacîgict, andi trust to
inspection and exainaliion findti1 if the wori,
wvas being rightly donc, I t1I . il wvould be mcccli
botter for the science.tcaching in out schools.

Very truly yours,
W. S. Eî.I.Is.

Cobourg, Oc. --q, I8S.

7.. M/e .'elitir ifP Mi4e E.ee.sTcoNAc WVEEcî.V.
Iîc.Su,-! wvould lil<e ho eaUl the attention

of the coathiemaitical tenders of your papier 10
Euclid 1., 14. WC' are usually asked to show the
necessity I' the phrase, "«upon opposite sides of
it," occtîrccg in the enunciation.

Is dictre any necessity for tîcese words?
If by " adjacenît angles " is meant ticoso ticat

lie siclc by sicle, tlion, in order for lice twvo str3ight
lncs to niakoe witc tice given sîraigii lino, adjacent
angles, they mnis bc upoc. opposite sides of it.
Otlierwvise, tîce angles woccid overlap andi cocciti not
pcroperly ho calicti adjacent angles.

I wvoccli also ELke ta caîl tîce attention of the
cnasîcrs to a problecu in "'Todhnter's Larger
Algeb)ra," page 26S, NO. 54.

rTce fcrst idea ticat contes into one's ncind is
ilcat if tue last-comier works, say x houtrs, tice noxt
to tice last one svorks 2x hocirs, so on, the fcrst-
coiller Nvorking >-x hours.

Mhen tice solution rcadily contes that rx, the
total tinte = 2nir -(r+ i). This is supposing
tîcat the lasî.cocccr works as many icours as repre-.
sent tIce limte b)ctween lice intervals at which caci
gocs to work. [But dIo we necd t0 suppose that ?
'nie pay %vclcl bc proîcortional if scîch were not
tice case, andthonec we wocidd not have data
cnocgli t0 %vork tico problin. As far as it appoars
jîlst nowî the answur given to the problemn suits
oicly une particular case.

Vours Very truly,
Oct. 29, zsss. TsAciiER.
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TEACH-ERS:
N ow is the time to subscribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEEK LY. No

teacher in Canada can afford to bc without it. This termn it wilI be more tuse-
fui than ever. Lt wvill contain practical papers frorn soi-e of our most suc-
cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following:

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to Higyh Schools.
Practical papers on drawing suitable for Entrance Examinations and

Examinations for Third and Seconcl-Class certificates.
Practical articles on the Phionic systeni of teaiching readingr.
Useftil articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools.
Articles on Scbool gYovcrnment and discipline'by a weIl-knoxvn practical

teacher
Amnongr others the following welI-knoxvn Educators have conteibuted to

our colunins since J anuary i st:
A. F. MM\ES, B.A., Collegiate Iiistitutc, St. Tihomas.
IREV. W. 1). BALI.AN'I'Vi'Er, NM.A., Penibroke
.RE\T. F. R. BEA'ITIE, ÏM.A., BA)>., FII.D., Brantford.
MARY DE BE LLE, Colpov's Bay.
'IHOS. BE1-NGOUGH, Shorthand Institute, To0ronto.
J. 1-. Bi"OVN Principal Deaf and I)uib Iiistitute, Wilkens-

P. H-. I3RVCE, M.A., MN.!)., Secretary Provincial Board of
I leaith, Toronto.

'PROS. (CAlSCAl)I)N, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
H. J. CART'ER. Kineston.
MISS F. I-. CI4UlRCfflLL, Boston.
«W. CRUI KSI-AN K,Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, 1M.A., High School, Picton.
]3ARTON E RLE , Collegiate Instittite, l>eterboro'.
"1FLORA FERN," Brantford.
W. H. FRASER, MAUpper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODWIN GIBISON, M. A., Toronto.
REV. P>RINCIPAL GRANT, D.D., LL.i)., Queen's College,

Kingston.
]3ESSIE E. RAI LMNAN, Kindergarten I epartnient, Model

School, Tloronto.
THOS. HAMMOND, Aylnier.

HiESPERA," 'Ioronito.
JGEO. HODGINS, M.LA., LL. , Deputy Minister of

Education, Toronto.
SARA HOPKINS, IFlesherion.
W. H-OUSTON, M.A., Parliarnentary Librarian, Toronto.
J. M. HUNTER, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
W. H. HUSTON, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Toronto.
PROFESSOR HUTTON, University College, Toronto.

The \'EEKLf xviii be even more
past. No expense wili be spared in
Educational journaiism.

C. C. JAMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.
THOS. KIRKLANI), M.A., Principal Normal School,

Toronto.
RICHARD LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. R. LONG, -%.A., LL. B., Collegiate Institute, Peterboro'.
LIZZIE 1). 'MCCAUSLANI), Aylnier.
A. Mt\cM,\EcIAN, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Gaît.
A. MicNtIL11LAN, Ryerson bch-ool, T7oronto.
J. A. MePRERSON, LLD., BelI's Corners.
J. M[ILLAR, Collegiate Institute, St. TIhomas.
J. O. MILLER, University College, Toronto.
J. A. MONROE, ÏM.A., High School, Willianistown.
A. H. MORRISON, Collegiate Institute, Brantford.
TuE LvEC. P. MULVANEX', M.A., M.D.
REV. PRESIDENI'NELLES, I).D., LLD1., Victoria Uni-

versity, Cobourg.
HON. B. G. NORTrHROP, LL.D., Secretary State Bloard of

Education, Clinton, Conn.
THOS. O'H-AGAN, M.LA., Righ School, I>cinbroke.
T. J. P>ARR, High School, ýVoodstock.
A. 1>URSLOIV, M.A., L.-D., High School, Port Hope.
A. J. READING, Ontario School of Art, '17oronto.
W. J. ROBER TSON, M.A., LLB., Collegiate Institute, St.

Catharines.
W. A. SHERWOOD, O.S.A., Toronto.
C. P. SIMPSON. Leamnington.
J. SQUAIR, M.A., Lecturer, Unicrsity College,'lToronto.
J. TURNBULL, B.A., High School, Clinton.
W. TIYTLER, M.A., High School, Guelph.
HOMNER %%AT%:SON, A.R.C.A., Doon.
J. E. WVETHERELL, M. A., Collegiate Institute, Stratbroy.

vigorous and enterprising than in the
keeping it at the head of Canadian

Ternis: -$:2.oo a year; $ 1.00 for six mionths; so cents for three months.
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THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY'

For school teachers, trustees, students, and others interested

iii the cause of education, a valuable friend and assistant wvill bc.

found in TiiF EDUCATIONAL WEEKLi, publishied by Grip Printing

andi Publishing Co., Toronto. It is a live periodica', brirnful of

interesting articles."--St, Mary's A rgis.

TiiiL EDUCAION1 u. WEEKLY kecep!: well to the front as a

p)rogressive journal. \Ve niust congratulate it upon its s'uccess since

its inception. 1Its staff of contributors is a strong eie-HroitiSignaI.

It is the ablest and best Educational exponent in the Pro-

Tilce..-Petrolia A dvertiscr.

WVE WIL.. SEND

Ayres' Ortlîoeplst (postpaid) a,,d the Educationai
Wcekly

F~or the reinainder of s 88s.

FOR 560 CENTS.

Ayres' VerbaIist (postpaid)
and 11r.E DUCATION~Al. WVEEKIX, for the te.

maindcr of a sis,
FOR 60 CENTS.

%VE- WILI. SEND

Williams' Composition and Practical Engliah
<postpaid) and the Educational Weekly

F~or UIl renlaindct of 1885.

FOR 60 CENTS.

WE WII. SENI)

Ayres' Verbalist and Ayres' Orthoepist
(postpaid> and the Educationai Weely

F~or UIl rrniai,,der of IB35,

FOR 80 CENTS.

ADI)RESS,

EDUCATIOAL WEEKLY,
GRIP PRINTING Co.,

Toronto.

PART II. 0F THE SOUVENIR NUMBER 0F THIE

ILLÙSTRATED WAR NEWS

It contains the History of the Late Pebellion, from the battie of Fish Creek to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, cand is illustrated by 8 full pages of engravings, of which two are double page piétures.
With this Second Part is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE prifûted by
Eight P rintings in Fifteen Colors, entitled

"T14OIJTE~ REIlJRN."
This Plate is the most eiaborate work of its kind ilhat has ever been issued in Canada. It has been

espt:ciailly drawn and engraved for us at ai great expense and is alone worth far more than the price of
THE SOUVENIR NUMBER wvith which it is GIVEN AWAY.

Those who have theinselves been away on active service, and ai] who have had friends and relatives
at the front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part 11. o 'f the Souvenir Number, PRICE 5o CENTS, wiII be sent Post Free, together with the
above IPlate, on receipt of price by the Publishers,

THE GRIP PRINTJNG AND PUBLISHING COMPANY.
The Trade supolied by the Toronto News Co. o8

1
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